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THE CITY.
School Exercises.—The usual rhetorical

exercises at the High School takeplace this
.afternoon, continuingfrom2 until 3.V o’clock-

Attention. —We call attention to the ad-
vertisement elsewhere, calling for officers for
a negro cavalry regiment.

The Musical Uxiox Conceet.—The sec-
ond concert of the series to be given by the
Musical Union, comes off onMonday evening
next at Bryan Ball. Season tickets may bo
procured at Root & Cady's, or Higgins’ Mu-
sic store.

A Question.— Gen. Hurlbut has forbidden
thescccshorgan of this city tobe soldor cir-
culated in his department. Why didn’t It
give the General twelvehours to take it back,
or go before the Copperhead Legislature?
Will It answer?

NewDhess.—The Chicago JWf has come
out in a new dress, with entirely new
head, under new financial management, in
factnew all over except the editorial corps,
which remains as before. It looks as bright
as a fresh greenback. We congratulate our
little neighbor upon these tokens of its pros-
perity,

Feokotiox,— JohnM. Farquhar, for many
yearsa printer in theTribdxe office, and late
Sergeant Major of theS9U*. Illinois, has been
promoted to a captaincy for meritorious con-
duct at the late Murfreesboro fight. Colonel
Hotchkiss isalready on his way to Tennessee
with the commission in hispossession. We
congratulate John upon his new “sit,”

AFat HEimn foe Old Abe.—Mr. Calm,
of the firm ofMiller & Cahu of this city who
arc purchasing cattle, has bought a hundred
dollarheifer, one of the largestand fattest an-
imals ever broughtto this market, which he
intends sending to Old Abe for dinnerpur-
poses on the 22d inst., the anniversary of
Washington’s Birthday.

Military Ball.—The officers ofjthc regi-
ments nowquartered at Camp Douglas will
participate, with their friends, In a ball and
tupperat the Briggs House, onMonday, the
22d icst., (the day after Washington's Birth-
day.) From the arrangementsbeing made, it
promises tobe one of the pleasantest gather-
ingsof the season. Vaas &Dean’s bandhave
been engaged for the occasion.

Killed at an* Elevatob.—A man by the
name of Charles Ganier, employed at the
large elevator of Mungcr & Armour, on the
South Branch, yesterday about noon, was
killedby a lull. He fellhead downwards into
the hopperand down to the bottom of the
ehutc, a distance of fifty-five feet, striking
upon hishead. The shute is the passage-way
along which thegrain is carriedin loading or
unloading vessels. Theunfortunate man was
removed a few minutesafter he fell, insensi-’
hie. Dr. Newkirk was called,but the injuries
were so severe that he died last evening. lie
leavesa wifeand one child.

The Gift Cokceht.—Au article noticing
the Grand Gift Concertshortly to come off in
thiscity, which appeared in the Tbibuxc a
few days since, conveyed the idea that the
GreatWestern Band were the originators of
the Concert,andconsequently responsible for
the gifts advertised. This Is not so. The
GicatWesternBand has been engaged by the
firm of Weber&Hilton to famish the music
for the Concert,and that is all the connection
they have withit. The firm of Weber & Hil-
ton, whohave signed the advertisements as
arrangers of the Concert, arc the only per-
sons responsible for the gills advertised.

Govebnment Stamps.—During themonth
of January, there were recorded in the Cook
County Becorder’s office, deeds, mortgages,
etc., upon which the Government stamps ag-
gregatc $1,065.10. People unacquainted with
the nature of the transfers of property in this
vicinity, will he surprisedat learning that it
is nouncommon occurrence to record deeds
here which have Government stamps upon
them amounting to over one hundred dollars
each. We saw three, this morning, one of
which contained SIOO worth, another SICO
worth, and another §l6O worth of Govern-
ment stamps. Thislast was a deedof §IOO,-
000 worthof property.

Febsonal.—Miijor Charles C. Campbell,
of the Ist Illinois Artillery, is now lying
very dangerously El at Memphis. His dis-
cascg is acute|inflammation of thebowels,
arising from exposure and over exertion at
the battle of theHatchie. It will be remem-
bered that Gen. Hurlbut, Inhis officialreport,
commends in high terms tbc services render-
edbyMajor Campbell on that occasion G f!
Caui|ivcii, *isq., of Ottawa, brother of the
Major, in companywith thefamily physician,
arrived in tlds city yesterday, and left for
Memphis last evening for the purpose, if
possible, of removing the Major to his home
and family.

Tub SkowBtoksl—The snow storm which
commenced on Wednesday evening, lasted
untUabout nine o’clock yesterday morning,
leavingabout four inches of snow, the most
ofwhich disappeared during the day. The
storm passed over in a southwesterly direc-
tion. Its width fromnorth tosouth was about
200 miles, extending north as far as Wauke-
gan, and south about fifteen miles below
Bloomington. At the extremities indicated,
the storm tapered off gradually to nothing,
while as the centreof It isneared,the snow is
deeper and deeper.- For example:

At Waukegan, on theChicago and Milwau-
kee Railroad, thegroundwas simplywhitened.
Dittoat Harvard, on the Chicago and North-
western Railway.

At Joliet, on the Chicago and St. Louis
Railroad, there are tlx inches of snow; at
Bloomington, two inches, and none a few
miles farthersouth.

At Davenport, on the Chicago and Rock
Island Railroad, the snow is eight inches
deep. It averages that depth until within
about seventy-five miles of Chicago, when it
begins to taper off.

At Fort Wayne, on the Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railroad, the depth of
enow is six inches, and nearly the same depth
at Crestline, and enowiughard at noon.

At Elkhart, Ind., on theMichigan Southern
Railroad, therearc nine inches of snow,and
at Toledo JiJh'cn inches.

Thus itwill be sen tliat the storm entered
this Stale from the Northwest, extending
about 200 miles in width,and varying in its
central and densest part from six to eight
inches. As it traveled to the southeast it
gathered strength,reaching the depth of fif-teen inches at Toledo.

A Newspaper Press on its Travels.
In 3859 the oldpress which had done such

good service In the Democraticpress office was
told to a job printer in Memphis, Tenn. Ithad performed its mission in that office lalth-
fully and satisfactorily,hut owing to the con-solidation of the Press with theTnißuxs, and
the vast increaseof business in the latter es-tablishment, it was laid aside In a comer to
rest and a new and larger one put in itsplace.
An advertisement setting forth Usmerits and
offeringit for salecaught the eye ofthe afore-
said jobprinterand he contracted topurchase
it. The press was shipped to Memphis and
thcjohprintcraficrusing it a lime sold it to
the Memphis Apjxel. He had made but one
trifling paymentupon it. In the mean time
the rebellion broke out, and the oldpress
which never before had sent out aught but
patriotic sentiments was prostituted and is.
sueda sheet rotten with treason. Jeff Davis
confiscated it tohis purposes and the honest
debt which the printerowed the Chicago Tin*
tune Companywent into the coffers of the
ConfederateTrcnsxny. SUII theoldpress con-
tinuedto work off daily and scatterbroadcast
the seeds of treason and disloyalty, when one
fine day Memphis fell into the hands of the

m°n men. The Memphis Appeal com-pany left in hot haste, lint the pressrenamed behind, end seas „ncc moreconfiscatedby the United Slates Government-L ripqn
n

U
a
oUOf UU "bCtWCCn UncleSam and JetL Davis, and Uncle Sam wonThe Tkibcj-e Company, „pon Icam[n th

‘

fiu-ts, claimed the press, subject to the Gov-emsuent’s lien upon it. Itwas put up atauc-tion, and bidden in, and a day or two glace
arrivedhere, and is now in its*oldplace once
more, none theworse for n ear for its South-
ern trip, but nevermore to be used for seces-
sionpurposes. Theold press has got homo
again, and likethe prodigal son was welcomed
with great rejoicing, and will be treated to
the best the establishment affords. But

•where is theMemphis Appeal' A traveling
mendicant, picking up a precarious subsist-
ence; a vagabond, shifting hither and thither
s.s the Federal armies advance; a Cain, wan-
dering the earth; a byword and a reproach;
new, cleardown in the southern part of Mis-
sissippi, and bound for theGulf of Mexico.

the* 'Wandering Jew, it mud
« (. i;:iv rrd. Itcannot rest until the oveng-
iraV. ; t.f V* -U: s *t> '.yor.t-* 4- overtake.. it
v-u Xviw i

AFFAIRS AT CAMP DOUGLAS.

CONDITION OF THE KtESSEL.
PRISONERS.

Tlie Camber ofSide—Mortuary
U*f, <ir.

Anotherattack upon theSutlerswas threat-
ened on Wednesday night, and the pro-
gramme fully arranged, but the prompt ac-
tion on the part of the officers, and the
presenceof a squad of guards, detailed for
thepurpose, frustrated all their plans, and
noattack was made. We understand that
Mrs. Finlay (whose connection with these
raids wasmentioned in the accounton Tues-
day,)has concluded to move inside thecamp,
audbike a Sutler'slicense. Hershop is now
against the north side of the campenclosure
and within the military hounds; hence, as
ske is, aud will continue to be, tbo “boneof
contention,” she should be required to re-
move entirely away from tho camp, or to es-
tablishherself under the sutlers provisions
withinthe camp, where her friends can trade
with her if they prefer.

The Confederate Surgeonshavenotified the
prisonersto furnish lists of such articles of
clothing ns they arc in uced of, and that ar-
rangements are being made* by their friends
to supply them. Mrs. Wallerof this city Is
takinganactive part in thismatter. Thede-
mandsmade thus far, embrace about 3,000
shirts, 2,000 pairs of drawers, 1,800 pairs of
socks, shoes,boots and other indispensable
articles. These requirements will be filled as
furas can be by the funds received from con-
tributions.

Inasmuch as contributions are being made
daily, to therebel prisoners, by their friends,
it is of interest to contributors to know that
no dark brown or black clothing is received;
that their coats, jackets or vests and pants
must be of lightgray or butternut. TheCom-
mandant will gladly receive and distribute
clothing of the same colors worn by the Con-
federate army.

The followingarticles embraced ia the or-
der from the “Commissary General of Pris-
oners,” embrace the orders which Gen. Am.
men, Commandant at thePost, is rigidly en-
forcing.

“Prisonerswill not be permitted to holder re-
ceivemoney. Alimonies inpossession or received
willbe taken charge of bythe Commanding officer,who will give receipts for it to those to whom Itbelongs. They willpurchase from the Sutler such
articles as they may wish, which are not prohibit-
ed.and on the bill of the articles they will give an
order on the Commanding Officer for the amount,
and this willbe kept as a voucher with the individ-
ual's account.

•‘All articles contributed by friends, for theprisoner?, in whatever shape theycome. If proper
tobe received, will be carefully distributed as the
donors may request; such articles as are Intended
forlhe tick passlrg through the hands of the Sur-
geons.

“Visitors to these stations.out of mere curiosi-ty, fciU in no case le admitted. Persons bavin"
business with the Commanding Officer orQuarter-
matter may, with the permission of the Comman-
dingOfficer, enter the camp to remain only long
enough to transact their business. When prison-ers are seriously ill,thelrncareEtrelatives,parentß,
wives, brothers or sisters, ifthey arc loyafpeople,maybepennittedtomake them short visits, out
under no other circumstances will visitors be al-
lowed to see them without the approval of theCommissary General of prisoners.
“Prisoners’ letters must be strictly of a private

nature,otherwise they will be destroyed.
“Prisoners will be paroled or released only by

authorityof the War Department, or by the direc-
tion of the Commissary General ofPrisoners.*’

An hour spent in the quarters of the Post
Surgeon, will give any one an idea of the
amount of sicknessamong the prisoners,and
of the promptnessand efficiency of thephy-
sicians. Dr. Geo. n. Park is Post Surgeon,
assistedby Drs. 0. H. Crandall, 0. Tiflany, H.
Lester, uudH. D. Messier, Federal Surgeons;
andDrs. D. F. Stewart, Thos. C. Foster, Jae.
W. Motley, John A. Shamblin, D. Harris,and
Willingliam, all from Texas, and Dr. W. J.
W. Kerr, from Tennessee, Confederate Sur-
geons. About SCO of the prisoners arc under
medical treatment, only about 150 of whom
arc in the hospitals, which are full. Both the
Federal and Confederate Surgeons arc doing
all in their power, by night and day, toallevi-
ate the sufferings of the sick, whose diseases
appearto embrace “all the ills that ilesh is
heir to.” There arc eighteen patients in the
small-pox hospital, fourteen of whomare our
own soldiers, and four prisoners.

The prisoners desire us to express their
gratitude to B. S. Morris, 175 Michigan
avenue, for very liberal supplies of delicacies,
medicine, clothing, &<*., contributed at vari-
ous times.

Thefollowing list embraces thenames, &c.,
ot prisoners who have diedsince theirarrival
here, not mentioned In the account published
by ns on Tuesday last:
John E. Gregg. Crawford’s Arkansas battalion,co. A.
B.L. Brooks, Crawford’s Arkansas battalion, co.

A, Feb. 7.
8. Matched:,not known, Feb, 5.
J. S. Sprinkle, 15th Texas, co. E, Feb. 5.
\V. V. Sharp, '6th Texas, F, Feb. 6.
GeorgeWare, Cth Texas, A, Feb. C.
A. J.Broken. Bth Tenn., F, Feb. 6.J, A.Beyiioifin, 16th Texas.F, Feb. 9.GeorgeMatlock, 15th Texas, not known, Feb. 7.
Jae. Gilbert. 17th Texas, B, Fob. 4.
\\\ CVVorH. 17th K, Kcb. JO.
T. J.Eizzere, I9th Ark., A,Feb. 7.Kathl. Mnyton, I'.ith Ark,, H, Feb. 6.
J.B. Chandler, J9th Ark., I, Feb. 8.
John Ewing, 18th Texas, C, Feb. 8.
JamesKelson, 19th Ark., P.Feb. 9.H- J. Davenport, 19th Ark.. F. Feb. 9.
J. W. Findale, 19thArk., B, Feb. 9.
James Boblueon. 19th Ark., K, Feb, 10.
J.G. Gray. 10th Texas, O, Feb. 0.
W.D. Ashcroft, 10th Texas, A, Fob. 10.
I) A. Barnett. 10th Texas. 1, Feb. 10.
G. W. Page. Denies’ Mississippi battery. Feb. S.
W. A. Crate, 18th Texas. C, Feb. 7.
Jas. P. Stockton. 18th Texas, C, Feb. C.
James Stanley, 19th Ala., B, Feb. 9.
Martin Hodges. 3d Term., F, Feb. 10.
James McLaorion, ISlh Texas, B, Feb. 10.
W. F. Drum, ICthLa., 1. Feb. 7.
GeorgeMantooth. COtti N. C.. U, Feb. 10.
tV. Vi. Daniels, Col. Poddy's regiment, I, Feb. 10Stephen Stringer. 13th La.. F. Feb. 0.
A. C. Cnurg. 55thTenn.. C. Feb. 9
John McLaughlin, Ist Va., K. Feb. 10.
Elisha Morgan. Slst Tenn,. A, Feb. 10
E. L. Invin, Bth Tenn., A. Fob. 10.
L. M. MeFall, 10th Texas.B. F«b. 10.
Jessie Craft. 18th Texas. ( J, Feb. 10.Geo. W. Perkins, Morgan’s Alabama regiment, IFeb. 10.
Jas. Hood, ICth Texas. F, Feb. 10.
J.IT. Seastrnnk, 17th Texas, C, Feb. 11.
CharlesDean. 17th Texas, D, Feb. 11.
W. H.Kirkland, 17lh Texas, D, Feb. 11.
Laban O. ShcpperU, 3d battalion Hilliard's regi-ment, Feb. 9.
A. J. Davis, Dnweon’s Tenn. battalion, Feb. 11.Wn. Sparks, 10th Texas.E. Feb. 11.John w. McAncar. IStb Texas. A.Feb. 10.Wm. Hall, 19th Ark., I, Feb. 11,
K. M.Woodroff.Dnunington’B marinebat., Feb 11
F. H. Craig, leth Texas, E, Feb, 9.
M.Pickens, ISth Texas, C, Feb. n.
L. M.Stoddard. 17th Texas. E. Feb. 9.B. F, Price, 17th Texas, C, Feb. 9.W. A.William*, nth Texas, B. Feb. 0J.A. Stuart* Crawford’s Ark. battalion, Feb. 9.w. J. Lockndge, 10th Texas, G, Fob. 4.

. H. Whittcndcn. 16thArk.,- E, Feb. 11.
« battalion. A*Feb. 10J.l\. Threzhcr.25th Term., L Feb. 11Wm. Betts, 10th Texas.D, Feb, 11.
James S. Woods. 10th Texas, O. Fob. 11
« m. L. Johnston, istli Texas. E. Feb. 11Berry Hamilton, 17th Texas. H.Feb. 18
James Long, Cluke’e regiment. C,Feb.* 11.M. B. Kelson. 17th Texas, B, Feb. 12Wm. M. Creed. Crawford’s Ark. battalion, Feb. 11lnknownman.Feb.il.
MichaelQuena,Ist Ala. cavalry. B.Fcb. 11.Joseph Bussey. Uth Texas, H.Fch. 12.James B. Ecklin, 13th Tenn., H. Feb. 12.W Illiam Dose, IstVa.,A. Feb. 11.

misplaced Sympathy,
The term of the Recorder's Court which

ended on Wednesday was a very short one,
the court continuingIn session but nine days!
During that lime, however, the Grand Jury
found and returned forty-nine indictments,and State’s Attorney Knoxprosecutedtocon-
viction thirty-eight of thecases. Two were
acquitted and thebalance continueduntil next
term. Between throe and fourhundred dol-
lars were collected in fines.

In this connection and while rejoicing overthebrevity of the term and the remarkablesuccess of the State's Attorney in bringing
criminals to justice, we may inquire whether
justice was fidrly meted out in the final dispo-
sition of these cases. We have no desire to
find faultwith Recorder Wilson. We believe
him to hea humane judge,who, when he errs,docs so from sympathy. We believe him totohe a man who will not willingly tolerate awrongbut invariably meets it fairand square,and bit*it struiguton thehead. But we mustsay we fear his leniency sometimes is mis-
placed. For instance: On Wcdncsdav whenthe prisoners were sentenced, Jamc*s Ray-
mond, whosepeculations reached the sum of1500, and whowas convicted under three in-dictments received the modest punishment
ol six months in the county Jail. Charles
Henry who stole coats to the value of $25,
was sent to the connty jail for ninety days;
GeorgeWheeler who stoic coats to the value
of SCS was sent to the county jail for thirty-
five days. Mary A. Hodge?, a confirmed thief
andpickpocket was convicted for the third
time within a year, and escapedpunishment.
Other parties who had certainly committed
sins nomore heinous, were sent to the Pern-
tentiarv.

It docs not seem to us that such leniency
as this works for the public good. These
parlies wereclearly proven guilty, and should
have been punished. If thieves, pick-pockels
and thatUk find out that their rascality willmec simplywith a temporaryconfinement in

ehaU soou bo overflowed
um iTi’o r“Cllity '•UI heat a promt.
the law. H inTddmon °^ 1 tcrrors °f>
in the Police Court, where if justice

aCtCd
obtained, it is by accldant, we arc to bamuch leniencyhi the Kecordcr’sCourt wc &

the result. ’ lcar

This practice works badly la another res-
pect—it discourages thepolice. Now, we arc
not of that class, andhave no sympathy with
those who decry the police. We regird them
as public servants of the first Importance, and
as a body—industrious, hcnc-l. faithful men.
We kiUVMvaida g’.cmLdvalvf WiasU* ab,*u;

the corruptions and rascality of the police,
but ire fallto hear, somehow, of these charg-
es ever being vcrlUcd. It has become the
general practice for every little’blatant petti-
fogger, who Is defending a criminal, to tra-
duce the police instead of pleading his cause
onits merits. That kind ofbnsiness Is played
out- The police are just as honest as anyother class, of men. They hold responsible
situations, charged as they are with thepro-
tection of life and property. Their duty is
arduous,and must be performed at all times,
day or night, rain or shine. Theyare exposedto danger at the hands of the lurking assassin
or prowling gangs of thieves, rowdies and
shoulder-hitters. When, therefore, a police-
man has traced out a theft, has devoted his
time, day and night in pursuit,
shadowed the thief from place 'to place
and finally, at the risk of his own life, suc-
ceeded In bringing him to justice, it is dis-
heartening to him to have the thief let off
with a mild punishment. Thepolice should
be encouraged in their perilous avocation.
They should Lave the sympathy ofthe public,
whose invaluable servants they are.

We hope lliat hereafter no leniency will be
shown to convicted thieves androbbers. We
have nodoubt tlieRecorder and the jury were
honest in that sympathy It was onlyfaulty,
in our opinion, in being misapplied. It is no
charity to a hardened thief to confine him for
a fewdays or months in the county jail. Let
him have the penitentiary, and the largest
term besides.

SYMPATHY POE THE CHICAGO
EEBEI PRISONERS.

CONTRIBUTIONS FBOlff NORTH-
EBN COPPERHEADS.

Excitement nt tlio Com Exchange,
Phlladclx>hia.

The false statement made by the Chicago
Time*!,a few days since, respecting the desti-
tutionand suffering among the rebel pris-
oners, has excited thesympathy of a peculiar
class, known as “secession sympathizers” in
the Eastern cities where the tacts are not
known. It is not a part of the Union creed
to allow even rebels to freeze or starve to
death, or to suffer from thewant of any arti-
cles they can supply. While it is right and
proper that contributions should be made to
these prisoners, we protest againsttheirbeing
made under the impression that they arc im-
properly treated at Camp Douglas, or that
they arc “treated like cattle.” The prisoners
and their surgeons admit that theauthorities
at Camp Douglas have done everything in
their power to render the prisoners comfort-
able, and most of them arc now more com-
fortably situated than they have been for
many months past, on the rations andunder
the treatment of theConfederate army.

Weliavcbeen among Confederates audknow
whereofwe speak. We have seen them in the.
service, their camps and their conditions.
The Confederate camps at Donelsou, Shiloh,
and Island No. 10contained an assortment of
rations which a Union dog wouldn’t have
touched. Compared with those, the rations
they nowhavcarc sumptuous feasts, and the
same obtains with clothing. We therefore
protest and the rebels themselves protest
against the statement that theyare suffering
from neglect. The Northern Copperheads
have no excuse for their sympathy on this
score.

On Saturdaylast a subscription was circu-
latedat 1I»eCom Exchange, Philadelphia, for
the relief ofrebel prisonersat Chicago. Gen.
Sehenck, who is in. command there, hearing
of the circumstance, concluded to ascertain
who the sympathizers were. Accordingly
when the Exchange was full ofbusiness on
Monday forenoon, a tall cavalryman, with
sword and revolver entered, and after walk-
ing up and down several times,as if studying
the phyiognomy of those on ’Change, ap-
proached the Secretary, and demanded a list
of the names of contributors for the relief of
rebel prisonersat Chicago. He was informed
by the Secretary that thelist was In the pos-
sessionof some of the members. When the
cavalryman stated that he should remain un-
til the building was closed for the day, the
secesh members suddenly skedaddled, and no
more was to be seen of the petition or of the
contributors.

Mr, Dumcsuil, of Louisville, Ky., is very
active in furnishing clothing to the prisoners.
Numcrousolhcrsarcinthisbusincss. Wchave
noobjection to theirrcgnlaragcnt’s providing
them with proper comforts, but wc doinsist
that there is no necessity for other people to
get up sympathy or waste their tears over
these rebels. They are better off than they
ever were before.

THE GREATSKATING HATCH.

Auotbcr Gala Day at IVasUluctonPark.

The great event of the season ©nice—the
grand skating match—comes off this after-
noon at S o’clock on the Washington Park
We understand that entries arc numerous)
and undoubtedly the generous rivalry for the
prizes will be of the most exciting descrip-
tion. The lady competitors are, many of
them, unusually graceful and accomplished
skaters, and the strife in this department will
be animated. The ladies have entered into
thothing con amore, and are determinednot*
tobe outdoneby thegentlemen in the display
ofelegant skating, if they are in point of
numbers.

This exhibition, from the tests and
prizesattaching to it, Mill be deeply interest-
ing to the lover of the beautifuland graceful,
and must draw an immense crowd. The
weather which seemed so threatening yester-
day, thanks to the indcfatlgablencss of the
Managers, has had little or no effect upon the
Park. The ice is in excellent condition, firm
and hard, and unless unfavorable ivcather
shall intervene during the day, every-
thing will be in the very best trim
for the match. The arrangements are all
completed. In addition to the three prizes
offered, Shaw, the photographer, has added a
volunteer fourthprize on the ladies' and gen-
tlemen’slist, being a large and elegant photo-
graph. He also offers as a prize to the poor-
est skater, a dozen carte* de visile—a prize for
which Gunnybags intends entering, and
will do bis best to obtain. The Light
Guard Band will be in attendance, and dis-
course some of their choicestmusic. All of
thearrangements, prices, etc., can be found
In the advertisement on the first pageof this
Issue.

On Saturday, will be another gala day for
the children. The admission fco on that day
is only ten cents—enough to cover the ex-
penses of music, etc. The Park will be open
fromS a. m. until 3p.m.

Total.

LAW INTELLIGENCE,
Uxited StatesComr—JfyprelTon.Thomas

Drummoml.—This Court was engaged jester-
day with one of the interminable series of
Farm Mortgage suits growing out of the Ra-
cineand Mississippi railroad embarrassments.

In the ease of T. L. Bigelow under convic-
tion for counterfeiting U. S. coin, the Court
deferred sentencefor thepresent.

Circuit Court of Cook County.—The
February term will commence on Monday
next. Several eases of importanceare on the
docket and will probably come up early in the
term.

Tint Clerical Imbroglio—Trial op Law-
rence AND pKRRIGO, TEE ASSAILANTS, PUT
over to toe April Term.—lt having been
understood on Wednesday afternoon that the
regularbusinessof thcßccordcr’sCourtfor the
February term endedwith the session of that
day, the various counsel connected with the
ease of Lawrence and Perrigo, indicted for
the assault onRev. E. W. Hager, assembled
in theCourt room to finally determine what
should be done with the causes. Mr. Good-
win, of counsel for the prosecution, desired
that the Judge should adjourn fora week or
two, by which time,he hoped the sick wit-
ness of the defense wouldbe able to appear
in couit.

This was opposed by counsel for the ac-
cused, who urged a continuance to the April
term, and Judge Wilson having no certahvas-
sumnee as to when the witness wouldbe suf-
ficiently recovered toappear, anduotdesiring
toprolong the sessionof theCourt onan un-
certainty, he thought it best to let the case
stand over to the April terra, and accordingly
a continuancewas entered.

Thenext thing on the programme is the
Ecclesiastical trial on the 2d of March, which
is, wcunderstand, to be held at Ottawa in-
stead of Joliet, as heretofore designated. •

Lecture by Peter Cartwright.—'The
entire public will be gratified to know that
the eccentric and original Peter Cartwright,
whose name is closely allied with the early
annals of the Western country, will lecture
lu thiscity before the Young Men’s Associa-
tion at unearly day.-

l, Pope and his staff will ar-
• i%c in tbU city thisevening, and havealrea-dy tccbicd mxus at theSherman House,

From a Lady*
Chicago, Fob, 10lbr 1663,

Editors ChicagoTribnna:
I saw In the Sunday’s edition of your paper, a

statement to thn effect that one of our dry goodsmerchants, W. M. Rdas «t Co.,not only acknowl-
edged signing hie name to the new‘‘Chamber of
Commerce,” hut defended himself for so doing.. I
liavcshicclearncd(forlamuot guilly of reading
the paper myself.' that ho ha* come out in that
traitorous sheet, the Timet, with a card to that of-
lint.

Now hits, will you be so kind as to aliowa small
space iu |your paper for an appeal from a loyal
woman, to her loyal sisters of this city and vicinity.
My slaters! We oft times hear of woman’s Influ-
ence, how much she possesses, and when
thrown upon the srde of right, what
a greatamount ofgood that influence can accom-
plish. Now metmnks (hi* is an occasion where
we woibcn can exert an influence which will bo
felt. Yes. (Merely felt too. Docs not Mr. Ross’
business depend entirelyupon ue women? How
long could he continue in business If our patron-
age wore withdrawn? Does not his sympathy
with traitors deserve a scathing rebuke? (torn my
soul I think yen. Let us then my sisters ns a body
ofloyal women who love our country withdraw en-
tirely ourcustom from such merchants. Wo have
loyal merchants enough In this city who deterte
ourpntronago. Let us not give It then toour
country’s enemies. Let Mr.Ross feel in his pock-
et* if bis conscience is not tender enough what it
is to link his name with traitors and cnemicsof his
country. Let every loyal womanmake a solemn vow
that not so much as a spool of thread will she buy
of one who has so little regard for his own reputa-
tion. as to boldly come out aud defy tbolr right to
question whetherhe is a good Union man or not.
We have the right —we have used it. and now when
we find he hasUeen “weighed In the balance and
found wanting.” let ua snow him, by tho with-
drawal of ourcustom, how much we disapprove of
his course. ,

.
. .

„

Tbcrearebutfcwof us. my slstcre, who have
not sf me dearoneaway fighting the battles of our
country. Shall we then, who stay at home, prove
recreant to them,and give oar support to those
whoare enemies to that country they are fighting
for * I answer never! Once more then let me
appeal toyou, my sisters—all true hearted women,
lovers of their country, loyal women of Chicago
and vicinity, withdraw your patronage entirely
from all whoare not whole-souled Union men.

ALoyalWoman.
The Mnrlue Artillery.

Editors Chicago Tribune:
Now thatthe House resolutions respecting

the MarineArtillery, have passed thc-Senateat Springfield, I can conceive of nogood rea-
son why a few facts relative to the condition
of the men, may not, with propriety, be laid
before yourreaders. Accordingly, I transcribe
thefollowing, from a letter dated

Ok Board the Vioette, IOff Pout Royal, Feb. 3,18G3. f
Gen. Foster, as 1 last wrote you, was going onan expedition ina short time, and wanted theM-

arines to go, but we did not’eeuit. OnMonday
morning,about 4 o’clock, Lieut. O’Malley, one ofourold officers, came on board the canal boat,where we were, and told us that Gen. Foster want-
ed us to go with him; that we were to report toMajorMears, at 9 o'clock, to leave forBeaufort,
where we were to embark on the Vldettc, which
was tobo the General's boat. We asked to see the
orders from Gen. Foster. He said it wasa verbal
order. We told him we would not go till we saw
the order. O’Malley left the boat. Lieut. Readbrought a guard and we were escorted to the guard
house, where wewere confined In dark cells, four
men iua cell, till 8 in the afternoon,when we were
marched to theProvost Marshal's office, where we
found Gen. Foster, Gen.Potter and other officers.
Gen. F. then told the men that he had been told
werefused to do duty, and he had come to ask
each man if it was so. He said he wanted it dis-
tinctly understood that we were not going home,
and that ifwe didnot do ns ordered, wo would be
shot. He then gave the men a chance to enlist iu
anything they wished, but all remained hi the Ma-
rine Artillery. They told ns we must go on tho
expedition. We were put on board the cars aud
taken toBeaufort, and then on the Vldettc. Tho
boat is full, and we have tosleep on the spar aud
gun decks. We were three days in coaling from
Beaufort. We Lad a very rough time—every man
was sick.

After all that has happened. I cannot feel that Iam flghtiugas a volunteer: hereI am forced, and
I say now I cannot kill, and will not. You may
sav this I-wrong, that the Government is not to
blame. It is, and why don't it attend toour troub-
les. as it ought?

When we left Newborn. Capt.Hyslop had gone
to Chicago. The officers said garrotc the swindler.
Lieutenants Swet and Hamptonami old Uyslop
have been court-martialed In Newborn, for cheat-
ing the men. when they got their bounty at StatenIsland, cashiered and dismissedthe service, and
the sentence ordered rend at the head of everyreg-iment in the Division,

I have but a word, Messrs. Editors, to add.
Tlicse men, citizens of Illinois, good andtrue, arc thus continued to be oppressed,sole-
ly upon representations made to the com-
manding officer by scoundrels of scarcely less
black-beartcdness than those cashiered?
They have repeatedly been published iu the
New York papers as mutinous still, doubtless
to further their rascally designs. Precedent,
or no precedent, can the Government afford
to dootherwise than simple justice to thesemen, whoLave been demoralized in feelingat
least, by a system of cheatingand swindling,
the perpetrators of which have already been
visitedwith the penalty of militarylaw.

A“Marine Artillery”Parent.
“Valentines.’ - —McNally & Co., 81 Dearborn

street, arc selling their stock of nice Valentines at
half the oldretail prices. The cheapest in town.

SST" One hundred thousand Planters, Tribune
readers and their neighbors, want the 'White or
Gray Willow—a good thing, aud willpay twoor
three prices, or get spurious or both, buying of
irresponsible pedlars. Also, Fruit Trees, Grapes,
Small Fruits, Shrubs, Roses, Evergreens, etc.
Packing carefully done. Clubs win I

Scud twored stamps for postage on our Cata-
logues and Willow Circular.

Post youreell, and then older direel—trees and
all together. F. K. Phcznlx,

feO-zGSI-lm-d&w Bloomington Nursery, 111.
Fon Sale.—Two envelope machines of Hawes,

Worcester, Mass., patent, the most approved in
use. They are provided with an extra carriage,
aud make three sizes Post Office Governmentand
No. 4. Both machines with knives for cutting
paper, shafting, and belting, are offered for sale
cheap for cash. Inquire of C. H. Scriven, 63 Dear-
born street. fell-z935-3td-2tw

Revolvers: Revolver*!
Collie, Smith's and Wesson's, and all best

makers, at wholesale and retail, at Gco.T. Abbeys,
I£G Lake street, agent for Howard's powder, foil-fit

To Seatehs.—Profoeelonals, amateurs and be-
ginners all join in the unqualified praise or the
Buffalo Patent Ankle-SupportingSkate. Saysonc:
“I hare skated for years, but never fully appreci-
ated the luxury until I used your Skates.’’ An-
other: I have fold a fine pair of skates to pur-
chase yours; it was too much like work to use
them; withyours Ican enjoy myself any length of
time without the least fatigue.” Another: “My
wife is learning to skate upon your skates, and
only a second evening finds herself as proQiclont
ns those of her lady friends who have skated two
seasons upon other skates.” Sold at wholesale
and retail by J. H. Johnson, agent for the North-
west, corner of State and Randolph streets, np
stairs. fc94Jt

Totals.

Attention.—Go to the Lady Card Writerat the
Metropolitan Hotel, foryour cards, written inthe
neatest style. Price per pack for Visiting cards,
Including cards, $1.50; price per pack for Wedding
cards, including cards, $5.00; price per pack for
Invitation cards, $5.00, The address on visiting
cards willbe charged twenty-five cents extra per
pack. fe7-6t

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
TAKE HXOXEIY MARKET.

Thursday Evening, Feb. 12, 1563.
The gold market has fluctuated somewhat in

New Yorkto-day. At the opening, it was 154A*.
but soon fell to 151 }£. The dealers here would not
pay more than 153. OldDemand Notes were held
at 150©151>tf. Silver, 35 to40premlum, according
to size.

Exchange is easy to-day, and ranged from }i dU.
©par bnying. and par©,l£ selling—a 1-lCth is per-
haps nearest the mark.

Chicago, Alton and St.Louis Railroad.— The
following ere the earnings of the Chicago, Alton
and St.Louis Railroad, for the weak ending Feb-
ruary 7th,18C3:

1663. 1862.
Passengers $ 9.828.50 $ 6.055.83
Freight .17,207.04 10,561.03Stoifefiß 974.W 899-83

.$23,090,87 $17,516.21
Increase in 18C8 14,49X63
Total this month to date... .28,009.87 17,516.21
Total since January Ist 124.810.33 98,970.30

Chapin, Wheeler & Co.—ln another column
of the Tribunewill he found a card from the well
known banking firm of Chapin, Wheeler & Co., of
this city, announcing their determination to dis-
continue business. Their reasons for this step
are plainly set forth in (he card aforementioned,
and we do not require to repeat them here. As
bankers they holdan honorable and high position
in commercial and mercantile circles, and their re-
tirement from business cannot bnt be regretted.Wesinccrclyhopcthattbc aspect of affairs may
speedily render banking a bettor and safer bnsf-
ness than it has been for some months past, and
that we w illbe able again to welcome them back
to their posts.

Milwaukee.—The Sentinel of this morning
says:

Most of the banks reported cnrrency close, ves-torday, while other? had no difflcnlty in meeting
all legitimate demands. Exchange steady, baying
at par and selling at per cent, premium.

Gold was very unsettled yesterday at New York.
At theflret board it varied from 52if to 62\'. At
the second board it opened at 62j*, declined to52,advanced to56X- and closed feverish
Under the first dispatches most of the dealersbought heroat 50, while otherswerc not disposedtopay more than 48. Silver unchanged, 35240,
Old demand notes 50.
New York Stock nnd ITloney ITlarkef,
By Telegraph.] New Tonic, Fob. 12, ISO3.

Stocks—Second Board—Stocks dull and easier.
Chi. & R. I * 00? i Mich.Son.2d 300K
A.AT.U.pfd Ky* P. Ft. W. & C.3d.. 84
Chi.B. & Quincy.. do;2d ?...105*f
C. & Tol 89?* Pac. mail.,.* 147*
Gr.l. A Chi 92\f NewJersey zinc... 90
C. A P 66?£ A.&T.H. 2d rate. 92Mich. South
Clctc. &P. 4th hd. 81 Mo. 6s 65**

cortnxatßNT stocks.
TJ. S.6s ’Bl, coup.. PC*; I Treasury7'B-10s.. .102VTJ. S. Cs ’Bl regtd.. 94# One year cert 95#TJ. S. 5a ‘74 coup... 87# ] Bcmand notes 152j£

Money Market—Moncv casv at 03,7 per cent.Sterling exchange dull atlftVfcicn for merchants’,
and 1690170for bonkers* bills.

Gold unsettled—opening at 54#. declining to53#, and closing weakat Mi,'.

CO^IMERCIAL.
Thursday Evening, Feb. 12,1863.

RECEIPTS TOIt LAST TWBNTT-PODIt HOURS.
Flour.Wheat. Com. Oats.Rye, Brl*y.

brls. bu. bn. ba. bu. bo.
G & CURB... 1373 34P3 1428 3578 3053 ....

RIRR 310 1720 9150 3000
UICRR 772 1730 8050*1200 700
CB&QRR
NWRit 412 1193 360 12034 490 4.0
A& St LRR.. 103 1331 14279 .... 715 ....

Total. £970 7522 33507 17806 2963 400
GraFß Tal- Lire Beet Bra's
Seed. Lard. low. Ilocrs.

Sts. fi>9. Iba. No. No. No.
Q & CTTRR...51610 COO 210 4568188 45080 013me HR. 21300 3500 830 143 830NWIIB 25680 847
CB&QBR..
A&StLU R DO 7 230

Total 77C90 OOSiO DCOO 15M DCS 2215
The «atUoa ia the gold market, yesterdaycica

l-igand-thlsmcmlng,bad a corresponding effort
cn the markets for general produce, and prices Im-
proved rcrymatcrlally. •

The Provision market showed no marked
change, except that the demand was greatly in-
creased, and holders were asking higher prices
than yesterday. Meta Pork found purchasers at
$13.60; hut the offerings were light, and only 503
brls were soldat that price. Lard was in good de-
mand at 9#c, hut it was generally held at
with sales of 500 tierces steam rendered at the
former figure.

The receipts of Hogs amounted to only 3,715, of
which 2.245 were dressed, the demand for which
was active and the market fc bettor, with sales at
nrange of sl.lo(24.oo—the hulk of the transactions
being at $4.15 and $4.75. dividing on 200 lbs.

The detention of the stock trains on tho various
railroads, caused by flic snow storm last night,
hud the tendency to restrict operations, as the
offerings of both cattle and bogs were very light.
In the hog market there Is no essential change to

notice. The sales foot up some 1,500,at a range of
$8.70@4.C0.

Owing toan active demand by government con-
tractors and shippers, tho market for Beef Cattle

ruled firm, at yesterday's prices. The transac-
tion add up some 800 head, at a range of $3.50®
5.00 for medium to extra shipping beeves.

The Flour market was more active, and a shade
firmer, with f-ales ofabout 3,500brla at $0,403*7.00
forced to white winter extras. Spring extras
were active and unchanged, hut holders, ut the
close, were asking on advance.

Wheat was in active speculative demand, and
wenote an advance of 2®3{: per bushel, with sales
of No 2 Red at $1.91 ;■ Redacted Red $1.01(31.05;
Ambcrlowa,sl.Sl; No 1 Spring, $1.193,1.20; No.
2 Spring, $1.05(31.07; and Rejected Springat 81©
87c, the market closing firm.

Com advanced 2&2.& C per bushel, at which
sales were unusually heavy, amounting to nearly
200.000 bushels, at 49£®51c forMixed, and 42@ 14c
forRejected, the marketclosing firm at 50#c for
the former grade.

New Corn in store advanced !<2>2c per bushel,
with sales at 42©44c. There is some irregularity
in this market, caused by the fact that some ele-
vators Issue receipts for *‘New Corn,” and some
for*‘New Mixed Corn.” The latter grade has no
existence In the eyes of the Board of Trade, there
being but four grades known—“YellowCorn,”
‘•Mixed Corn,” “Rejected Corn,” and “New
Corn.” The matter, however, is now before the
Directors of the Board, and will doubtless be
speedily arranged to the satisfaction of all con-
cerned.

Oats advanced l©2c per bushel, with sales at
57©5Sc. Rye was also l©2c higher, No 1 in store
telling at 83c. Prime Samples of Barley arc
scarce and firm, but Inferior and common grades
are quiet. Higbwines advanced #®lc per gal,
with sales at 4SJM9c, closing at the latter figure.
Timothy Seed declined 10©l5c. calcs being made
nt $2.25©2.4C, principally the inside figure. Clo-
ver Seed was active and 12#cliighcr, liberal sales
being made at $7.35©'7.37#.

ISrcadfctuHti la Great Britain.
[From the London Gazette.]

Notwithstanding that the crop of wheatprodneed
in the United Kingdom in 1801 was “middling,”
both as to quantity and quality,and that consump.
tion has been on the Increase, the demand has con-
tinued in a very inactive state, and the value of all
kinds has ruled low when compared with some
former periods. Considering, however, that up-
wards of nine million quarters of foreign and co-
lonial wheat, and seven million hundred weights
of fionr, were imported last year—an amount ofsupply equal to nearly a moiety of the consump-
tion in England—wc can scarcely feel surprised
either ut the present comparative heaviness In the
trade or the moderate quotations which now rule
in our markets; nevertheless, It is said that owing
to the heavy stocks of produce in warehouse, andthe late advance in the value of money iu the dis-
count market. a certain amount of anxiety pre-
vails among the holders of foreignproduce, in ref-erence to the future. To show the extent of ourimportations in the past year, we give the fol-lowing table of the arrivals in the wholeof theports:
IMPORTS INTO THE UNITED KINGDOM IN ISC2 AND

two previous tears.
1860. 18C1. ISO2.Wheat, qra 5,903,175 (1.960,838 9.642,159

Barley, qrs 2.122.010 1,398,970 1.803,078Oats, qra .‘..2,808,380 1,873,569 1,022,914Rye, qrs 9C.593 51,133 1,691Beans, qrs 440,800 564.470 479,733Peas, qra 317,518 402,927 229,945Indian Corn, qra 1,855,594 8,106.588 2.751.2G1Flour, cwt 5,139,188 0,233.970 7,314,311
This comparison shows an enormous Import of

wheat and Hour last year—lndeed, it maybe con-sidered Die largest onrecord—but only moderatereceipts of most other articles. Since 1859 wheat
lias increased 6,408,785 quarters, and f10ur:),959,522cwt., or, in the aggregate—reducing the flour into
the imperial measure—to about qrs. This
large Increase In our available supplies of food
lias reduced prices to some extern, and induced
great caution on tbe part of dealers generally inoperating in produce on the spot, otherwise thanfor present consumption. This willbo evident 0:1reference to the annexed return of the quarterlyaverages of grain iuEngland in the past year:

QUAKTEHLT AVEUAGE6 IK 1862.
IstQuar. SdQuar. SdQuar. 4thQuar.

e. d. d. k. d. d.Wheat, ?>qr.6o 1 50 8 56)0 48 2Barley SO 3 35 G 83 8 35 0Oats 22 0 22 8 21 (5 21 2Rye 87 0 37 8 30 9 a3 9
Beane 33 10 39 s' 41 4 3s 8
Peas 40 1 59 6 40 1 41 o

Tims it willbe seen that tbe value of wheat baa
declined 11» 103per quarter,and thatall other arti-cles, except pens, have given way in iisimilar pro-
portion. Our producer* arc said tobe discouraged
at this state of things—which, they contend, leavesno margin ofprofits on Imports; but a few addi-
tional statistics will perhaps prove conclusively
that the extent of the consumption docs not war-
rant the assumption that prices arc likely to mlc
lower Ilian tiny noware. At (be commencement
of the present month the stocks of foreign grain
and flour in warehouse in the metropolis represeat-
edthe followingtotals:

STOCKS OF PRODUCE IN LONDON.
1860. 1861. 18*8.

Wheat (qrsl 429,560 425,157 412,007
Barley (qrst .23,496 90,640 19,G00
Oats (qra) 100,4*7 110,247 103,330
Rye (ere) 520 23 09
Malze(qre) 2,751 3,392 10,*71
Beans tqr*) 11,479 5.152
Peas (qre) 8,204 11.702 4,917
Tares (qrs) 4.74S 6,059 2,549

.630,747 591,306 691,403
Flour (sacks') f*4.£6i 40,."i23 "ifl'-lOQ
Flour (barrels) 145,743 13.'J,531 145,053

Thesefigures show a slight Increase In tho stocks
of wheat in the metropolis this month, and a fullaverage supply of flour: bat there Is nothing indi-
cative of unusually large quantities ofother°kinds
of produce. When, however, we sum up the totalquantity of wheat, foreign and colonial, now inwarehouse in the wholo kingdom, it must be ad-
mitted that there is a large supply on hand tomeet the demand. Tho stocks arc as under:

'STOCKS OP WHEAT IX THE UNITED KINGDOM.
London 442,907 Wnkcflcld*Lccd3l2o?oooNewcastle 55,538 Hull & G0010....115000
Liverpool 785.SSS Variousothorpta ’
Leith 140,000 Includinglreland200,000Glasgow 100,000 !__

Gloucester 00.460 Total 2,039,653
To this supply we may add about one millionquarters of flour, barley, oats, &c.; consequently,

rather over three million quarters of produce are
still in the bands ofthe importing houses, orabout600.000 quarters more than at the corresponding
period in 1802. Little or no relief has been afforu-
- cd the trade by an export inquiry, such as was the
casein 1661; consequently the imported supplies
have either passed into consumption or been held
for future markets.

The dependence upon the foreigner fora supply
of wheat in 1662 exceeded 68.00 per cent of the en-
tireconsumption. and that the quantity ofEnglish
amounted toonly 11.10 percent. In 1855 the per
ccntagc of foreign was 59.02, ofEnglish 40.59. The
great increase in iho former and heavy decline in
the latter in 1862,as we have shown, prove clearly
enough that general consumption is increasing,
ami that onr own produce is far too limited inquantity to have any important influence upon thequotations.

Although there arc now large supplies of grain
and flouron hand, and althoughprices arc low, we
shall still have to import on an extensive scaleduring the present year. And it is] satisfactory
to find that both on the continent and in America
there arc ample supplies to draw upon to meet our
necessities.

Boston Dry Goods Market.
[From theBoston Shipping List, 7th,]

There continues to he considerable excitement
in the market for cotton poods and prices aresteadily advancing. Quotations of leading nom-
inal. Stocks arc so much reduced in manufactu-rer’s hands that almost any price that is asked Is
obtained, and h ic uimu»U *9 521 V’beu theupward
movement will be checked, woolen goods havo
also taken a decided start thepresent week, arid hi
present the prospect is favorablefora much higher
range of prices. The raw material has materiallyadvanced the present week, andthe improvement
the past few weeks has been from 15©20 c lb on
all kinds. Our market has never before been so
active for this staple. The scarcity and high price
of cotton and cotton goods make woolens evennow a comparative cheap article, and with ourpresent consumption, we donot see whypricea of
wool and woolen goods should not reach a muchhigherfigurc. Clothersand jobbers arc, therefore,anxious to secure supplies of desirable goods for
ftitnre wants, in anticipation of a mnen higherrange of prices. Fine grades of wool have beenselling the past week at hut before thepresent advance is checked, tlie prices willprob-
ably reach lb. Standard brown sheetingshave advanced to 49Vc, and are nowfirm at thatprice. Medium goods havoranged from 41®12c;and all kinds of bleached sheetings and shirtingsare selling at advanced prices. Brown drills have
advanced to 37*j'c. and are scarce at that price.
Cotton jeans, flannels, denims, stripes and ticksare generally higher. In print cloths, a further
considerable advance has taken place. Prints are
tendingupward from day to day, and nowrange
full 2c higher than noticed in our last. Leadingstyles go off so quick at the advance, and stockshave become so light, that we look for still higherprices the coming week. Lawns, ginghams and
de laincs are also quite firm and selling at im-proved prices. All Kinds of woolen goods arereadily Liken. C’asMmcres, cloakings, satinets,flannels ami-blankets arc in active request, andcommand full and advancing prices. Foreign
goods generally are unsettled.
Boston ProvisionRlarkct—Feb. 10.
Provisions— Pork is firm and selling at $13.50®14.00 forprime; $17.00 for mess; nnd $13,000.18.50for clear, cash. Beef ranges from $12.5;\&14.50t? hrl for eastern and western. Lard. Ujtfc in brlsami tierces, and 12c inkegs: and smoked hams, 9cH>. cash. Batter is selling at 24®26c for good

and choice, and IS®22c for common.
St. LoaU market—Feb. 11,

OaU—Bcmand languid, and sales of 500 sacks at
at 85t: 118 do. and 250 and 526 at 90c. Barley andRye—No sales of barley. A email lot of rye was
sold at 90c, exclusive of sacks. Pork andLard-
Sales of ICO brls mess pork at $14.00, and 35 tes
kettle lard at 9*<c. Grease—Sales of 6 and 23 tea
Sellowat Tc 39 lh. Dog?— The receipts are very

gbt. and sales arc at 3#®4c net for light to
heavy.

Coarse Gralu la Cincinnati—Fob. 11.
A continued active demand for corn, the distil-

lers nnd Government contractors buying freely,
and thereceipts being light, a further advance ofsc. per bushel was established, the market closing
flrmatC9@7oc for ear or shelled in bulk, and 7r®i
SCc for shelled including sacks.

The recepta of oats arc light, with an active de-
mand from the local dealers and contractors, and
prices are £c.per bushel higher—the market closing
buoyant, with a further upward tendency. Wcnow quote this article 05c in bulk, and 72c includ-
ingsacks.

There wasa good demand for rye in the early
port of the week, but the supply increased toward
the close, and the demand being less active, prices
declined to $1 for prime samples, on arrival. Themarket, however, closes steady at this figure.

miwaubco Hog market
The Scnfinef of this morning says:
Tlie market for bogs was unchanged. Packers

offered $1.10&4.60f0r dressed hogs, and sale# of
l.UOmrc reportedon ’Change at these figures,dividing on t’CO lbs. Sellerswere disposed to holdfor higher prices. The receipts for twenty-four
hours amounted to 1,831—a1l dressed.

The market beramo very dull again thisafter-uqw, and il ffouldlmvehecadifficuljto chVctwleg

atmorcthan $4.00@4.5(1. dividing on 200 Tbs. Park-
rs have more hogs on hand than they can cat in
two weeks, and In the present state of the market;
are not disposed tobuy unless they can do so at
what they consider sate prices.

The receipts of hogs thus fur present
season are as follows;

Of Dressed Hors, No.
OfLive Hogs, No

Total.

.... 304,959

.... 44,833
151,121

Philadelphia Cattle Market—Foh. 9*
The total amount of beef cattle to-day amount

to 1,822bead, against 1,400 last week, and 1.151 the
week previous. Prices as compared with last week
vary very slightly. The demand for good cattle
was very very fair, and prices were steadily main-
tained. Inferior cattle were not in demand. The
following-lots were disposed ofat tho prices given,
at tho Avenue Drove Yard;
25 head Kennedy, West, SSOjtfc.*2OO do MooneyASmith,Wcet,7Ja®loc.
18 do Frank, wcst,f®9c.

108 do Felihlmcr&Kirvin,lllinois, BX©3c.
32 do H. Chain, Western. B@9c.

171 do Chandler* Alexander, Illinois,
216 do Rice & Smith; Western, B(©9.Jtfc,

Ho^fi—fSO Hogs sold at the Avenue Yard at
sC.7f(ftS.2s 3) 100 lbs, aud 1,941 at ImhoiTs Yard at
$7.CC(2i8.00 1 Q lbs.

NewYork SeedMarket—Fol>. H.
Themarket was very quiet for Clover Seed atllK©l2c. Timothy nearly nominal at $2.62,V©2.75. Calcutta Linseed firmer. Sales 5,000 bags

and pockets in Boston at $3.85.
Philadelphia Seed Market—Fch, 10.

Clovcrßced is rather dull, with sales of 500 bn,part at $7.(K'©7.37# C 4 B>s, and part at ll#c:ICO bags timothyat $2.75. The market is bare of
flaxseed, and ills wanted for crushing at $3.25 71
bushel. ‘

Philadelphia Provision Market—Feb,
lOlh

In provisions there is a firmfeeling. Sales ofmesa pork at $15.75©1ti.00. Hams in Balt andpickle at 7#®9c, and shoulders at Lardis held firmly.
Boston Kidc Market—Feb. 10.

Sales of 2,10=3 wet salted western at lO.Vttllo,cash: 500 western dry at 23c, cash: aud 500 wet
ealtcd New Orleanskips at about 12#c. cash.

The Tax on Whisky.
[From the Cincinnati Price Current, lltli.]

There seems tobo a very general impression thatCongress will increase the duty on this articlequite largely, ond it is the anticipation of this
which has caused sucha large and sudden advance
in prices here and elsewhere. So far the legisla-
tion done in taxing the article has been almost al-together in favor of speculators, and if Congress
desires the Government to be benefitted by
any further legislation, it should place the
additional tax on all now manufactured,as well as all to be manufactured, aud if
any increased tax is putou.it should not be less
than 80c per gallon, thusmaking the whole tax50c
per gal. The article will bear this as well as ICc,and there will be just as much consumed in
the country.

CHICAGO DAILY MAHKET.
Thursday Evening, Feb. 12,1863.

PROVISIONS—Market firmer. Pales were;—
500 brls city Mess Pork at $13.60:300 pcs country
Bulk Sides, loose, at 451c; 309 pcs country Bulk
Hams, loose, at 4?ic; 30*J pcs country Shoulders,
loose,at UXc; 500 tres steam-rendered Leaf Lard
at 9-Vc.

BUTTER—I 7 kegs prime butter at 17c.
TALLOW—Nominal and firm ut 10c.
DRESSED HOGS—Received, 2,215. Market 5 ‘

better. Sales were:
l&l all over 200 IDs at $4.80

18 .. 200 4.77#
DO .. 200 4.75

16 .. 200 4/5
• 6 all under 200 4.1»#

55
.. 10 > 3.75

£5 dividi'g on 200 4.15 and 4.80
113 .. 200 4.15 and 4.80
100 .. 200 4.15 and 4.75
69 .. 20J 4.15 and 4.70
74 .. 200 4.15 and 4.73
77 .. 200 4.13 and 4.75

U5 .. 200 ... .-.4.15 and 475
48 .. 200 4.-15 and 4.73
70 .. 20) 4.15 and 4.75
40 . 200 4.15 and 4.73
47 .. 200 4.l2#and 4,75
13 .. 200 4.10 and 4.70
0 .. 2-0 4.10 and 4.70

100 .. 200 4.10 and 4.“5
800 (delivered at Bridgeport), averaging 2SO IDs, at

$4.00
FLOUR—Received, 2,970. Market more active

and firmer. Sales were:—lo) brls Red winter ex-
traat $0.40; 100 brls Unsound Spring extra at
$4 60; 100 brls Spring super at $3.75; 1,000 brls
“Excelsior*’ on p. t.; 500brls White Winter extrasat $7.00; 500 brls “Farina,” 500 brls “Goodwin’s
Imperial.” aud 500 brls weedy Spring extra—all
onp- 1.WHEAT—Received. 7,523 bn. Market advanced
2Q3csgbn. Sales; Winter—2,(oobu No 2 lied
in store at $1,21; 400bn Rejected Red (inS.S. &

Co's )at$1.01; 400 budo (iu Sturges, B. & Co’s) at$1.05. Spring—7,ooo bn Amberlowa (inNorth-
western elevator) at $1.21; 10,000bu No 1 Spring
(In same house) at $1.20; 2.000 bu doat $1.19:1.200 bu do (in M.&A's)at $1.19: 2,000buN02
Spring (In Newberry’s) at $1.07; 25,000 buNo2Spring (hi M. &A. aud A. D. & Co’s) at $1.05;G.UX) bu do (in same house) at $1.05#; 4.009 bu do(In H.W’s), 9,000 bu do (in A.D. & Go’s) aud 2.000budo(inM. &A’e)all at $1.05; 2.000 budodnF.,
& T*s)at $1.03:1,000 bu do(in same bouse) a* .«‘ j .
S.CGObußejected Spring (iuA.D. & Vo'x' * “iL-bi.
too bu do(in M.& S’s)at BSc: 1,200bu doUhc Dcm-side bouses) at 65c; 1,200 bu do(inF. & 1 ..

S’s) at 84c. \

CORN—Received, 83,567 bu. Market advanwcMi
2@2#cperlm. Sales:—B.ooo Mixed Corn, instore,
at scl; 2.000 bn doatfo?*c; 7,foobudoatso#c:
HO.GOO bu doat 50c: 0,000 bu do at 49#c; 10,000bu doat 49#c; 3,000 bu Rejected Coni, In store, at41c; 10,000 bu do at 43c; 800 bu do at 42c. New
Corn la 1®2c per bushel higher. Sales6,ooo bu(in Armour,Dole & Co.'s) at 44c; 2,000 bu (in S.B.
A Co.’s) at 43c; 80) bu do (In North side) at -12c.

OATS—Received. 17.806 bu. Market advanced
2®2#c. Sales:—4,(oo bu No. 1 (in M. & S.’s) at58e: 1.500 bu do(in A. D. & Co.’s) at 57#c: 15,00 J
bu do at 57c.

EYE—Received. 2,003 bu. Marketadvanccdl®2cpcrbnshcl. Sales:—3,soo bu No. 1, in store, at
83c.

BARLEY—Received, 400 bn. Market steady.
Sales:—loo bags prime at $1.45, on track.

HIGHWINES—Advanced #@lc per gallon.
Salesls7brls at 49c; 300 brls at 4S#c; 50 brls do
at 48c.

ALCOHOL—Nominal nt $1.00®1.02.
CLOVER SEED—Active and 12#c higher.

Sales:—2so bushels prime at $7.07#; 350 bushels
and 147bags do nt $7.25.

TIMOTHY SEED—Declined 10®13c. Sales:—
lObags prime at $2.40: 45 bags doat $2.35; 67 bags
and CO bushels good at $2.25.

FLAX SEED—Iu good demand and firm at $2.00
@2.85.

COOPERAGE—DuII and lower. Sale?'7oo
Pork Barrels at $1.15, delivered: 100 do at sl.lO,
delivered; 265 doat $1.05, on track.

DRIED FRUIT—2S brls prime eastern Dried Ap-
ples at 6#e.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET,

TiimsDAYEvening, Pel). 12,15C3.
BEEF CATTLE—TheofTerin'is to-day were light’

owing to the detention of trains, caused by thesnow storm last night. There was an active de-
mand both by government contractors and ship-pers and the market was Armat yesterday’s prices.Wo give the following sales:

Obleheimer sold Hastings 20 head coarse steers
and cows averaging 1.026 fi>sat $2.50.

Hopkins sold JiniiT«Jb Co. 3D head fairgovern-
ment beeves, averaging 1.836 lbs at $2.90.Harwell sold Miller & Co. 33 head, averaging
1,203 lbs at $-.'.85. 3

Hastings sold Miller & Co., 20 head, averaging1,027 fiscal $2,95.
Pease &Co. sold Cook 12 head fair grade steers,

averaging 1,324B)s at $3.00.
Dinsdalo sold Miller & Co. 71 extra shipping

beeves from Jo Daviess Co., averaging 1.400 meat
$8.60: one choice heifer SIOO.OO.

HOGS—The supply of hogs was light and bnycra
preferredholdingoll—waltingfor the stock trains,
which were delayed. In consequence of the snow
storm last night. Sales were:
Hogs. Avg. Price. I Hogs. Avg. Price.
40 250 $4.00 151 256 s3.B7tf
31 £6O 4.00 130 225 3.70

Cincinnati Markets.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati,Feb. 12.15C3.
Provisions—There wasa firmer feeling in the

market, and with the exception of lard, the de-
mand was light. Sales of 500 hrls city mess at
$11,50. No movement in bulkmcats—pricesnom-
inal at 4 &&7c. There wasan improved demand
for lard, and holders are 3>®KC firmer. Sales of
6«)tcs gut at 9c. and SCO tea prime at 9,**c. Bacon
shoulders in demand ot s©s*;.

Whisky—Active. Sales of 900 brls al*s4c.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH*

NEW YORK, Feb. 12.—Cotton—Quiet and
firm at S2c for middling uplands.Flour—£©loc better, with only verymoderate
business, and closing quietat $7.d0Jb7.23 for extra
state: $7.50©7.50 for choice do; for
super western: $7.00<P,7.6U for common to medium
extrawestern: $7.50©7.C0 for extra round hoopOhio: s‘.Gs(u9.tO for trade brands.

Whisky—Lower, Irregular ami greatly excited,
at prices varying from 54©5Sc, with’rumorsof
transactions at even still lower.

Grain—Wheat a shade firmer and rather more
doing. Chicago spring $1.32©>1.5i; Milwaukee club
$1.54©1.U); winterredsl.62©l.U7. Cornaboutlcat
beifcrPt 926193 c fpr sound mixed western; 79-lOOc
for nesonfid; 96c for jellow; and 97c for white
western. Oats quietand nITI at 72©76c.

Provisions —Pork moreactive £pd firmer: sales
ot $14.60©14.75 for old mess, and for
old and new prime, and $15.50©17.00f0r nowprlme
mess. Dressed hogs a shade firmer at
Western. Bacon sides more active and firmer;
sales at 7#c for good to choice Western Cumber-land; 6*fcfor Western short ribbed: 6jtfc for dolong clear; 9c for do short clear. Lard more active
and firmer at 103£©UH'c;—letterfor choice and 100
kegs at lljic.

Reliable Railroad Time Table.

Hereafter trains will leave and arrive at Chicago,
as follows:

depart. arrive.
MICHIGAN CENTRAL—DEPOT TOOT OP LAKE STREET.
Detroit &N. T.Express. *6:30 a. m, •10:13 p.m.
Night Express *6:45 p. m. [10:05 a. m.
MICH. CENT., CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE LINE.
Morning Express *6:80 a. m. *10:15 p.m.
Night Express 26:45 p. ra. [10:03 a. m.

aaCBZQAN SOUTHERN—TOLEDO LINE.
Mail . *3:00 a. m. *11:00 p.ni
New York Express *6:30 a. m. *10:00 p.m
NightExpress +7:00 p. m. [10:00 a. m

3UCHIOAN SOUTHERN—DETHOIT LINE.
Mail *5:00 a.m. *11:00 p.m.
Express via Adrian +7:00 p.m.' [10:00 p. m.

CXNCD9>ATX Al3LINS.
Man Train
Night Express.

•7:00 a. m. *10:30 p. m.
■{6:3o p. m. {3:30 a. m.

PITTSBURGH, ror.T WAYNE AND CHICAGO.
Day Passenger *7:00 a. m. *10:30 p.m.
NightPassenger 16:30 p. m. 110:00 a. m.ValparaisoAccom’n *3:4 op.m. •10:00 a.m.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
Bay Passenger *B:3oa.m. *9:47p.m.
Night Passenger tS:45p. m. *7:30 a, m.
Vrtana Accommodation

(Sanrdaysonly) 4:00p.m.
Hyde Park Train *6:4oa.m. *s:ooa.m.

*•
“ *12:00 m. *l:3.»p.m,

“
“ *5:45 p.m. *7:lsp.m.
CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS.

Mail Passenger *9:ooa.m. *9:lop.m
Niubt Passenger 19:30 p. m. 15:43 a. m
Joliet ami Wilmington Ac-

cc mmodation *LOOp. m. *9.50 a. m.
Chicago and hock island.

Bay Express and Mail...*lo:4oa.m. *6:oop.m.
Joliet Accommodation... *4:3op.m. *30:35 a.m.NightEipress 111:15p.m. p:4sa.m.

CHICAGO, BURLIXQTON AND QUINCY.
Bar Express and Mai1....*10:45a. m. *5:50 p.m.
NightExprcss +11:00 p.m. *5:45 a. m.
Accommodation *3:40 p. m. *lOuX) a. m.

CHICAGO AND GALENA UNION.
Pulton Passenger 9:40 a. m. 5:00 a. m.
Fulton Passenger 11:20p. m. 4:20p.m.
Freeport Passenger ,11:00 a. m. 3:00 a. ra.Erceport Passenger .U:3op.m. 5:43 p.m.
Rockford, Elgin, FoxRiv-er and StateLine 4-*oop.m. 11:10a.m.
Geneva 6:80 p.m. 8:50 a.m.

CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE.Anw JUb’iAUiufi,Express *UffiO a. m. *5:45 p.m.Night Accommodation.. .*11:50 p. m. 16:00 a. m,
Waukegan “

....*5:00 p. m, *3:45 a.m.
» Sundays excepted. + Saturdays excepted,I Mondays excepted

DIED.
the4th lust., fromvronnds

received at the battle of Morfreeaboro. CIXAitLES
KAIiK. second son of James andElizabeth Karr. aged
SO vcars at d9 months.“

7hc fhncralwill take place at hU father's residence,
at 32 GreenB»y street,Bunlay. istb.a: 3 o’clockP, m.

AVANTED—To Purchase—Two
T » one or two-xtory dwellings, onein the Northturn one In theSouth Divisions, not over twentytwo(22> feet wide, and In pood condition for moving. Ad-dtes«. giving price and location, to “ItS.” Tribune Of.

feU-zWOSi

T\7ANTED A situation as Book-
» T keeper or Corresponding Clark, by a youngman who has had over ten years experience; bdt

steadybaoitßuad attentive to the Interest of his cm-Sloyerp. Refers t» formeremployers in thiscltv Ad-rcss"UOQK-KKEFER.’’ Box 1543. fel'.’-rOT-Xt

"\\J ANTED —ToRent, within one
»

* mileof South Waterstreet.a dwelling housecontainlegfrom four tosix rooms. Ina good neighbor-hood, for which therent can be paid qaart-rlvln an-vaarc. Address, stating location and rent, to
: M W “

Tribune Office. tel'-zJrMSt

*\\7" ANTE D—Building Lot for
V \ Cash, on North or South Side, cast of Clarksheet and ima goodneighborhood,about 30 feet frontci?ihan ICO feet deep. Address, w»t Ins pries.P.0.80x 8149. fel2zftJsst

~\SJ ANTED .—An experienced
* “ business man wishes a situation witha first-class wholesale grocery lioose, as salesman, book-keeper ox traveller. Has a good acquaintance with

country trade, ami can give the best of cityreferencesos toiuti-grlly.boslnPFS capacltv, and devotion to em-ployer’s Interests. Address W. J.DAYI3.P.O. Box
CCO. Chicago. fel2-z!tts-lw
"V/V7ANTED—To sell cheap for

• T cash, orto exchange forcilv properly drug*.
dry goods,groceries, oroilier goodpersonalpropertv,
900 acres of good land in Upper Canada. This lan 1 Is
well timbered with beach, maple. Ac., and iu a good
locality. For particulars, address **.f it!5." H. o. Box
17(?.». or appl vatoffice of Messrs. FIPCU & HAVES,Attorneys. No. 17Larmon Block, comer of Clark and
Washingtonstreets. fol2-zl-i73-lw
\\/ANTED.—Agents to sell to
v ' Soldiers. Sutlers and Everybody.

Clark’i* Negative Note Paper,
Patent Designed, nsed without pen. Ink or pencil.
Deslgntdfor thearmy, or where Ink is not convenient.
Retail price forpackage.so cents. Clark’s tiidclllble
Pencils—3o cents. Magic Carrenev Holders, the larg-est and best assortment In the cltv. Negative Note
Paper and Pencil sent bv mall on receipt of Retail
Price. Box 44-S. It. It. I.ANDON. Agent SS Lakestreet,opposite Tremont lioose. fclx-ziJSrlni

ANTED—A good House and
T T Lot for $2,500 cash, and 105acres of land In DeKalb county, onlv live miles fromthe Gal. &Chi. tr.

K. IS. Address CHARLES PATTEN’, Geneva. Kanecounty. 111. fell-zlttWl

ANTED—Newspaper Partner,
T T to take a third interest nan old established,

well paying Newspaper. JobPrinting, and Binding ea-tublWimei't. la a thriving town. Refer to G. H. VsL.LAFLIN. Paper 1 'calers, Chicago. fell-295r-2w
ANTED—A purchaser for the

f T good willand fixture? of an established fancygoodsstore on Clark street. Now doinga good busi-ness. Good reasons given for Belling. Address llox
2C-60. fell-z‘X>7 3t

WANTED—A neat House, by
»

*

the Ist of March, on the West Side, east of
Union Park, between Jackson and Lake streets, eou-
talnlre6or7 rooms. foroneycarfrora May Ist. Rentfrom *l.r » to fis per month, and p»ld promotlv. Dostof care taken of the premises. Address “A 1) C.”P.o.BoxS£s. feiizlttrJt

WANTED—For Cash, a House
T t and Lot. on North Side, between Lasallc street

and the Lake, worth from $3,000 to s.*>.ooo. Address,giving location and price. Box SIO. Chicago P. O.
fell-zM&St

"\7£7ANTED.—To Boot and Shoe
»

*

Dealers. I wL-h topurchase an interest la the
business ofa lionse well established in the wholesaleHoot and Shoe store iu thiscity. For the right place,
lean oiler superioradvantages in capital and expe-
rience, Wouldnot object to the purchase ofan entire
stock, or would form a copartnershipwith a good man
well acquainted with thetrade In this cltv and conn-
try. Address” II.” Post Office Pox 179. 'fell 2>>lß)t

\\7ANTED —100 good Choppers,
T";. » In make Railroad Ties. Apply toWILLIAMtP‘T%PAUU)ING. at tl.c Michigan Central Depot, ort grt° * CANDA. St. Joseph. .Michigan, felO-zWaw

ANifeD—To purchase, in a
,t.l ’* > centralpartof thecltr. a goodrcsldcuce. South

Side prelerred. Not to exceed SO,OOO, cash. Address
F. O. Pox 43t. Icl3-3.'81t

WANTED.—A Ladj- or Gentle-
» * man in every town and village of (beUnited

Stntcs, toeagacc ina very pleasant and useful occu-
pation. It 1> something new. and no humbug. Fromto f8a daycan be made with ease. Inclo-e threecents for circular. Address “IIP,” P. O. Box 1253,Chicago. 111. felfrzSßMw

\\F AKTE D—Acheap business
T T DESK, with pigeon hole?, places foraccount

books, &c„ fitted tostand on a counter. Also—'Twobusiness dci-ks on legs, w Ith drawers, pigeon boles,4c. ALso—Two show cases—one upright, narrow nt
icise.and from3to 4feet high, undone horizontal,
both tostand on counter. All (>crondtuuid and fur
countrystores. Adorns “CountryMerchant,”care of
Adam? House. Chicago. felO-rJWS-lw

\ \
’ ANTED—ToRent.—A furnish-

V • ed Room on MlchlganorWabasharenoc.North
of Jackson street. Address Pox 1952. feO-zfcdl-lw

"\A7ANTED—To sell to Chicago
»

* Coal dealers.
A GOOD QUALITY OF ILLINOIS COAL,

deliveredbv Railroad or by Canal. In shipping seasons.
In quantities to salt. Orders filled at loir rates. Ad-
dress E.R, IICRLIJUT. Spariand. Ills. fe7-z£tf -w

ANTED—Agents ! Agents !!

Something Now, tTscful and Saleable.
Save three times their cost. Necessities In everyfamily, Ixm spkssadle to everyperson. Forcircu-Jarsand terms inclose stamp, agents’ Inventors’

Dbpot. [fc2-zC&3wJ liICE 4 CO., near F. O.

W ANTED—A Great Bargain.
* » "Wanted SIOO.OOO In good Heal Estate and ?UW..

WO In Greenbacks in exchange for well selected
stocks of Groceries, Liquors. Clears, &c. This is arare chance. Address .1. A. DANIELS,PostOSlcc Boxten. Chicago, or coll at 31South Water streets.fe4-z«37-lm

TAT ANTE D—Asents in everyT » county, city and town in the State of Illinois,
tot-ell an article necessary In every household, storet*”*’ offee. and ot practical ntllitv and economy.

"e agents cpd realize from f3 to $5 per day.
. JlfiiJ.i T capital,paired. Address Post Otticc Box

•rrii-'A ago. or apply to E. N, TOUCET. Custom
j

. *-tacc. third door&om the Post Odicc.
JnSl-zCOMm .

TVf ANTE D—To ‘Exchange.—A
T T Farm of 240 acres,within M mlle« of Chicago,

ar.done mileof n depot anda large village, undera
good stateof cultivation, also goodbuilding*thereon,for a stock of groceries, dry goods, wood, lumber ves-
sel, or real estate. For particulars address “FARM-
EH.” P. O. Box fvSTG. Ja29-z533-2w

Yy ANTED.
BAGS FOR CASH.

The highest price paid for Cotton and Woolen Rags.
Old Paper. &c.. &c..at 11Lasallcstrect.

ja29 z54Mm GILBERT & PALMER.

"V7S7”ANTED—A few good Canvass-
* * ers tosell “Abbott’s llLdoiy of the Rebellion •*

First volume nowreadv. Address orannirtoCLARKE;
&CO.. Box 4731, or 196Lake street.Chicago. 111.Ja27-z4&>ltn

T\7"ANTED.—I wish to purchase
» I a first class Retail Grocery. Those wishing tosell willstateamount of groceries on hand, averaged

sale* per day.amountof rent, number of street and
distance from Court Douse. Cash Down.
JaStzSSMa R. C.SMITH, T.

\\fANTED—Persons wanting
T T Male or Female help, for city or conntrv.shouldcall at Stewart Hamilton’s Emigrant and Employment

Otl’ee.lfD Clark street. M.K. Church Block, Chicago
nr by letter—P. O. Box 1(42. Care tak-n to supplyfamilies withcompetent persons. JalS-zW-im

TV7ANTED—Agents for, a New
. ' ’ Letter Paper for Soldiers: no Ink u«eu (notImpression paper > Also, dark’s Patent IndelllhlePencil for marking clothing. Inks supercededSamples and prices of eich sent on receipt of thirtycents to h.P. CLARK, Northampton, Mass. Box 36JaiO-zltSKw

~\\fANTED—A.rents. To sell the
*J. £'ew Cook called Incidents of the War •

or.The Romance and Realities of Soldier Life. Pub-Ikhcd In pamphlet form. Retail 25 cents. Five to ten
dollars a day can be made selling this book. Send
Stan:? for circular. R. it. LANDON. Agent, ft Lukestreet. t-tJlcago.llllnoiS. P;O.Box-Ma. Ja2IzCSJ-Im

\VANTED—Acrents tocanvass for
T * the forthcoming lilstory of the Civil War in

America,br John s. C. Abbott. fnutJiorof theLife ofNaj»oleon. History of theFrench Revelation. Monarch?of Continental Korqre.&c.> Agents will And tills arare sellingbonk. Terms liberal Apply for territory
too. F. GIBBS, 104 South Clark street. Chicago. Ilf.Post Otllce Box SOS. ap23-pfiS-ly

ANTE D—(000,000) more
» » Agents to sell onr new CITY and

PATRIOIIC COMBINATION
PRIZE PACKAGES,

Mf*?t wonderful in contents;, unequalled for money
making; 615 per dav»!i?v. Fend for Circulars.jftls-sao7-lm C.M.DrNjf*CO.,lS»Clark-«t. Chicago.

T\T ANTE D—EmplojTneiit for
»

*

American, EnclUh. fri,‘b. Scotch. German;and
colored servant*, with good city references, at thePhiladelphia Intelligence OJllce. No. ISOSontti Clark
street,between Monroeand Madisonstreet?. CountryordenMimictnally attended to. Post OQcc Box. 1S».MRS. D. PRATT in attendance. de2skS3-!y

~\\f ANTED.—§7O a Month!—l*

» wantto hire Agents inevery county at ps
rv'ath. expenses paid, tosell ntv cheap Family Sowing
Machines. Address S. MADISON, Alfred, Maine.

f6O A MONTH !—We want Agents at a month,expenses paid, tosell our Everlasting Pencils. Orien-talBurners, and thirteen other new. useful and curious
articles. Fifteen circularssentfree. Address SHAW
&CLARK, BWdcford. Maine. Jas-ySJ&3m

ANTED—At IG9 Dcarboru-st.,
t » opposite the new Post Office.

SITUATIONS FOB DOMESTIC HELP.
No girl sect from thcofflceunlessnble to lUmish satis-factory reference from former employer. Parties canottAln sanio by applying as above or addressing Mrs.A. L. BALKAiI,Post Office Box C215. nol-\3P>ini

ANTED—.-Information of AYU-
,

UamC. Ashmore, an Insane man, nowat largeIn this State, HeIs 36 years of agc.abomSfoetSlncn-w iu height,stoonsKlighily. hasa timidand downcastlook, and is Eomewhat slow o : speech am! reluctantto converse. Information thankfully received bybAM'LU. ASHMORE, ofOakland, Coles county. lU.°rat thelnatinne forthe Insane at Jacksonville.1a27-z44Mm

"YY ANTED,
FARMS AND LANDS,

In exchange for cold and plated Jewelry. Agentst.cpq net apply. Address, stating locality. Arc. &cJEWELER,*’P. o. Box 4573. Chicago. Jal6-r153-tm

"\A7 ANTED—One good
» ’

stantemploymentgiven lc selling newly patented nr,Uclrßln universal dciruradand ofpractical atlllrv Vavscllirrarapidly. Only small capitalrequired. All goodsnwoW may 5* returned and money refunded Woneither manufacture or sell •'humbug’- artlclei. Fa-clofic stamp for circular nnd tcnnjf>JCE & CO
.Agcuts and Investors.Depot near thePeatCtl!cg- *_ de33yiSd-sw

COKGUUMWANTED hr
E. W. DEKDEK.

'

Euoin UiriKBKT. C 2 Canalstreet,
IJUjS97-Utt KcarMaiUOß Street3rt

SUution Joaliß.
(GILBERT & SAMPSON,

53 LAKE STREET.

PONT, BUGGY & HAENESS
AT AUCTION.

our salesrooms.Ko.M Lake street, one Pony, Huger-and Hamers (made to order.) and as good as new.laperfect order.
GILBERT 4 SAMPSON,folJ *■&»« Auctioneers.

(GILBERT & SAMPSON,
» 53 LAKE STREET.

HOUSEHOLD FORNITURE, MIRRORS,
AND ONE PIANO FORTE

AT AUCTION.
ON'nuDAT,Feb. 13.allOo’cloct. we win sell atoarsaledeoonis.lio. 53Lake direct,a eeneral assort*meat of new andsecond-hand

Parlor, Chamber and Dining Boom Fnrnltnre,
' Cook Stores. Crockery, 4c., 4c.

variety of 01!t and Rosewood Frame.MIKKDIiS,
Mahogany Case. Second hand iIANO

felO-zOl2-it GILBERT4 SAMPSON".Auctioneers.
T)Y HORNE & GIBBONS,

. J224 121Dearborn street (Cobh's Buildings.)

.<>» F?IDA>. February I3th, at »H A. it.widecS tothe tradeas above.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Fancy Articles,

TcrmsCash. HORNE & GUIDONS.fei2-z?/2-2t Auctioneerst3T Cash advances made on Consignments, *
’

WM. ABUTTERS & GO.,1 * 40, 4S 4 50 DEARBORN STREET,
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

011lce4t—Salesrooms, 40.43 450 Dearborn street op*pp-Ue Tremoat Hons;. Chicago, m.mhK-ntSMy

rj_ORE, "WILSON & CO.,VJ AUTIONEEBS.
54 LATrFI STREET,

Auction trade sales exclusively of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

We offer to the country trade desirable styles ofBoots, Shoes and Brogansat auction every TUESDAYand TIM’HSDAY.at 10 A. M. prompt.ana private saleduring the week. CORK. WILSON 4 CO.ocT-MUMra

Sox Salt.

17OR SALE.—ISO Sheep andJL Lambs, mostly ewes, for sale on two years’ time,
withcood approvcdsi-euritr, The Sheeparc twoania h:\3fmilrsc.Tsl of Du Page county. HI.
The reason of solUnjrbthe owner Is goln? Into other
buslnes*. Address A. P. PLATT. Cottize Hill. Du
Page county.HI. fttW-z‘jS4-Iw

I7OR SALE—Clark street Lot.—
APonse and lot on South Clark stro-'t. Also, a

Tot on Washington street. Just westot Wells street.
JOHNBOUDEN, S3S. Clark street. Rooms. up*t»lrs.

fe12z974 1w * •

J7OR SALE.
GRAPERY.

r.rapcry 16\20, with a choice assortment of GrapeVines, for sale. Inquire at office of S. SAWYER. 1G
L:ikr street. fu!2-zD763t

"pOR SALE.—An Engine andJL Holler. In pood repair. EnginelO lhcli boro, two-Hue boiler, cro-** pipes. 4c. Forsale cheap for cash attheChicago Steam Engine Work*, comer of Ileackand Polk streets. fel2-ZJSS2w

pOR SALE.—A Rare Chance.—A
X stock of Groceries.Liquorsand Fixture*, to theamount of six or seven hundred dollar*. Also, will
lca,--c the store, dwellingand barn for one year, withthe privilege of lour more. It Is in a good locationand doinga goodbusbies*, or. the corner of Franklin
and Ontario street*. For further particular* inquireon the premises. :efi z, JS2-3t

Tj'Oß. SALE CHEAP.—A smallX Cottage on Third avenue.between Van Burcaand Harrison street*. Inquire at No. 20 Fourth ave-nue. foUz'.W)-3t

17 O R SAL E—Coffee ami FeedX Mill*, used with horse, stoara or water power,
forsnlcby the undersigned, or UOoKER 4 JOSHS.107Labe street. For Information can on meat But-
ton’s Hotel, corner of Wells aod Washington streets,or address G. SHEPARD.Post Office 80X22W.

fclCzPOWw

SALE.—A lirst-class cottageX house and two improvedlots,contalnigganor-
chard. Will be sold cheap for cash. Apply to Box
4325. Chicago P. O. felO-zfSMw

J7 ORS A L E.—A Second H;md
STATIONERY ENGINE,

With 12Inch piston and 44-Inch stroke, with twoboil-ers. 3Hfeet diameter. 21 feet long, two It-tuch dues to
ecch. Including large dome*, all In good running or-der.

ALSO—WiII be sold with the above. 40 feet Wrought
Iron Turners Shafting, withp allies. belling, hangers.
&e.. &c. The above has boon m-cdfor drivingbarrelmachinery,and will he sold cheap.

ALSO—Portable Engine*, from 3 to 13 horse power,
supplied promptly. Korpartlca’.nr* callon «r address

A. N. WOOD,atSherman House.folO-zSOO-lw Chicago. 111.
SALE.—Two "Wood Houses,X (two stories) with lease of lot for a term of

rears, situated on Sangamon street, about 100ft. from
Madison street rallwav. Inquire at the office of
GROVES & MORRIS, l 2 South Canalstreet,f •9*S»l-2w

17OR SALE—Real Estate. House
X and L0t.(5*1123 feet deep, corner of Warren and
Lincoln streets. House and Lot 77x145 feet deepon
Washington street, near Oakley street. Eight Lot*on
Washington and Park avenue street*. Five Lot 4 OnLake sheet. near Pagestreet. TwoLotson thecorner
ol HighaudLasallc street*. J. F. STARR.fe9-/572-lm • 124Randolphstreet.
‘U'OR SALE.—The furniture andX good winofa Boarding House; the house well
filled with boarders. For particulars Inquire at 2fiT
State street, near Van Bnrcn. re6-z7S2lw

JPOR SALE
THE STORE 20 LAKE STREET.

Marble front, live stories high. 21 feet wide.deep. Inquireof ANDREW J.BROWN.fe6»73Mw No. 51 Clark street.

SALE—At the lowestmarketX price, one hundred and twcntv-flv? barrel* of
HALT,

feS-2747-Sw By c. PEACE, at 65 Twentieth street.

JfOR SALE.
HOUSE ANDLOT

on wc.-t side of Clinton street, between Van Baron andJackson street. Lot 73x130 to an ISfoot aller. Housetwo story frame.convenient and in good order. Anolrto (rEO.M.liIGGINSON. 1 Wheeler's Block, southeastcorner of South Clark and Water streets. fcPz7o9-2w

AND BOILERS
FOE SALE.

Ercine 18 Inches bore am! 12 inches stroke, withoami fly wheel. 2C Inches face, to feet dla.. manufac-tured by Lawrence Machln- Shop.Lawrence. Maw.ThreeItoheru. 42 inches diameter, and 21 feet lone,withtwo 15 inch tines la each. Fire-front andfixtures,nil complete. All to perfect order, used hut a shorttime,pood as now win sell Boilers separate fromEngine. Also, iso ftet six Inch cast shafting pillowsboxesand coopUngs. JOHN T. NOYESJa2S-zSy>-lm gt Marketstreet.

SALE.—Pianos,—A variety
A of scvcn-octave Plano Fortes, one second-hand,
forsale at liftSouth Dearborn street, on second lloorwill be sold cheapfor cash, or on such timeas will suitteamed to°r * and tuning promptly at*

Com-ShoWcr. capable of shelling 20COb’-.-bcla pcr day. Price £Co. For sale by b
Ja3l-zC3-lm J. PRESTON.

pOR SALE.—WaterPower TVool-X cn Factory. Saw Mill and Tannery. All newand
In pood order, with dwelling house and +3 acres oflana being thelowcr millsat Bamboo, connty scat ofSauk county.Wisconsin. Original cost. $17,000. Thepowerhas 13 feet head, estimated as sufficient for 20™n of stones. W.P. FLANDERS.Ja2J-za5Q-sm Milwaukee.

"POR SALE—Rare chance. Wo
X will dispose of the stock, lease am! fixtures of ourwellknown nod liberally patronized Custom Bootandshoe Store. No. .. Dearborn street, on reasonabletenr #, The bn«lnc«* has been established ten years
Slock on hand worth from £2.500 to M.oof>. 3

Jal2-z5-lm KELLER BROS.

IpOR SALE—IO acres of Land
situatedbetween State and Lasalle and Montereyand Buena Msta streets. Terms cash. Sold in lotsoffrom tw-o to five acre*. If prefertd. To any desirousof purchasing for subdivision, this affords an excellent

opportunity, as the land is surrounded by rapidly in-creasingsettlement?. Also, for sale, several Lot* intheWotand South DSvl-lon. Apply to GEORGF MlIIGGINSON. Fouthcast corner of'Clark and SoulliNVatcrstreets, No. 1 "Wheeler's Block. )a2O-z2GO-Cw

jgTEAM ENGINES FOR SALE!
FOR SAFE, CHEAP FOR CASH,

TWO HEW STEAM ENGINES.
One 15 by 50 Inches—so horse power.
One 10><by 20 laches—2s horse power.

Each Engine has a fly whecl.heater. force pump, checkvalve, and counter shaft withpnlues.
Apply to JAMES VTARNKi:. 253State street, or to

SANFORD 15. FERRY.
Ja2&zJlo-lm 101Washington street.

(Jo Rent.
rPO RENT.—House with modern-1. Improvement.-. on Wabash arcnne. betweenPeek and Eldridgc marts. Possession given Imme-
diately. Apply toWILLIAM C.DOW. 51 Clark street

foIO-zfSaiw

TO RENT—The Brick Dwellin'*
CT Cass street, (between Indianaand Ohio street/)

Possession given Immediately. Inquire of V. J
BROWy. SltHarkstreet. - fc«-zß3*-lw ’

J)RY GOODS STORE,
-A.t Fond da Lac,

TO BENT.
A fincopenlncforaflrm desirous of doing a Urge

act! profitable business In a flourishing city. The
store is In the central partof the city, and one of thefinest In the West. Rent low toa good tenant. FonddnLac Is surrounded by a rich and fine country. U
growing rapldlv. and Is one of the most healthy and
flourishing cities In the West. Address P. B. &J.
AMORY. Fond doLac. WU. fe7-z3<>s it

'J’O RENT—New and second-hand
PIANOS.

A large assortment of Pianos and Melodeons atwholesale and retail. Orders from a distance oromnt.ly attendedto. W. TV*. ktmrat7t. ictLake street.JalS-kSSQ-ly

T° RENT AND EOR SALE,
PIANOS AND ItTELODEOKS.

Allowance made forhlrc If purchased. AH Had* ofInstruments repaired. Tuning promptlyattended to.
I do not rent to go Into thecountryWil. R. PT.OS£EI:'. 130Clark street.

Boarding,
DOARD IN G.—Four furnished
JLP rooms to rent, with board, at 19 Michigan are-
noe. Terms reasonable. flei-ztm-St

BOARD IN G.—Two pleasant
rooms with board, forsingle gentlemen,at 6S

Adams street. A few day boarders can
dated feil-sgg-tw

TJOARDING—Pleasant rooms,
I) with board,can be obtained at St Adams street,
fcii-ziewt _

BOARDING— Two single gentle-
mencan find board laa private family, with the

comforts of a home, by addressing Post Office Box
5307. or callingat ICThirdavenue. lw

T>CARDING. —Furnished rooms,JU with hoard, can he obtained at 71 Wabash ave-
tnr. fes-zT3S-3w

TJOARD.—Desirable Rooms can haXI obtained.with Board.byapplytsgatlt! WahaahMca»s,bctiT«aiUdi«a*aail9aw, Itu-ztMi*

Slmnstnunta.
Qiucago musical union

WILL GIVE

The Second Concert
OP THE SERIES, AT

bryan hall,
Monday Evening,

FEBRUARY loth, 1803.
Afew raoreSMMn Tinted m,rbe obtilncd at UwMusic Storesof H. M, HIGGINS or ROOT 4 CAZ>TThe price of tho Tickets will he proportionto thenumber of Concerts stated tobe given during the sea--Boa‘ frlS-aim

[VrcVICKER’S THEATRE*XTX Madison street,between State andDearboraDoors open at7 o’clock; performancescoanaeawa 7A
BENEFIT

Of the popular Comedienne and VocaUnt.
JULIA 13AL Y,

Who willappear as
JOSEPHINE,

witheix beautiful cpnos.

MISS DALY IN SIX CHARACTERS
la the Circs of“In and Out ofFlace."
IBIDAY Eveatag. Feb.l3. Buctotoae’a Drama of-

CHILD OF THE REGIMENT.
Geand Dasc*. .Mm Uioor.

To cenclude with
IN AND OCT OF PLACE.

In preparation and will shortlv he produced, thegrana OperaticDrama of BOHEMIAN GIRL.

A RLINGTON, LEON & DON-
-tJL SIKEKS

OPliteA HOUSE,
Randolphsr., bet. Sherman 4 Mstteson Houses.

MONDAY EVENING. Febifth. and every craning
duringtheweck. Newpieces;— Gentle Jennie Gray;Lock Me to Sleep. Mother: La Madrohna; TheyMouldfce Actors? Kelly’s Operetta. Lore's LaborLost; soireeD'Etlilopc: Planters Chorus from Ciude-rtlla. Don’t fall toseethe new farce,**Look Out forlour CarpetPap.” thebest yet produced.Door* openat 7. tocommence at 8 o’clock P. SI. Ad*mi>«lcn25 cents,fed z&iiw R. S.PINQESS. Agent.

OF OIL PAINT-V-J DfGS,
now on zxninmox rp

No. 107Lake Sti'eet,
Between Dearbors anti Clark.

The gallery contains 100Pictures by eminent artistsof Landscape*. Figure*.SeaViews, interiors. Scriptu-raland Historical pieces. Fancy Subjects, 4c. Also—-
valuable original*by the old Italian, Preach and Flem-
ish Masters.

Amongthe modern artUts we refer to the works ofMonts.C. A. Williams. LeaDrouyn. Barker of Bath,•7a.v Meadows. Sr.. Vickers. J. t". Herring. Jausen
Walnrlaht. Gilbert Smart, Fox.Wllllam*on.'WheraertStuart New ton. Chapman. Hill, August 5-juheure. Ba-cliaoan. J.E. Meadow*. Scndder. 4c.

Adml«slon 23 cts. SeasouTloketiSOCts.Open from 9 o’clock A. M. til! daak. Ja23-zslHra

QEAND
GIFT CONCERT

BY THE

fiicat Western Band,
UNDER THE DIRECTION OP

PROF. E. DE CLESQUE.

•It Bryan Malt,
THURSDAY, MARCH oth, 1363.

3.000 Gifts aud 3,000 Tickets,
Brae O.\E GIFT TO EVEBY TICRET.

ONE DOLLAR A TICICET.

The management have labored to make tbu Concertthe ablest and best that has ever been given lathis
city. Theirprizes have all been selected with great
rare, andare of goodmanufacture,and warranted tobe genuine. The best musical talent ha* boon en-gaged, andevery effort made to render the Concertemcttainltg. an«l to make IT ALONE a compensation
for theprice of the ticket.

Ticket a for saleat W.M,Inflow : Cmlworth 4 Lor-
lug. 115 Randolph street: A. 11. Miller; A.T.4 R JI
Gllfctt. and nearly allpublic place* In t!d.t city

Persons from the conntrr wUhlrnr tickets,by enclos-ingthe money to w. M. Harlow 54 Sherman Honaior A. T. and R. 11. GILLETT, 137 Lake street willmeet withprompt attention.
Culland look at the two splendid Pianos and Mclo-divu.atD. P. Fanld*’. 54 Sliermnn House, and otherGift*at A. H. Miller’s, .Tcwclcr, corner of Clark andLate streets; and A, T. 4 R. H. Gillctc. a? Lakestreet; and also, those two fine Sewing Machines atTV heeler 4 Wilson’s Agency.
Drawers of Gifts In thecountry can hare them for.warded branding ihelr address toD. P Faulds 51Sherman noose.
The following Gifts, drawn, willbe published tn thedally papers Immediately after the Concert The

Plano* will be on exhibitionat Bryan Halloa the cveu-leg cf the Concert:
17-Oclave Rosewood Piano, (Pearl Key* >

round front,carved legs,sarpentine mould-ing,brat* overstrung. No.l *l5O W1 7 Octave Rosewood Piano. 1round corners
, ~c

?r Ted legs. Louis XIVstyle). No. 2. ! 300 (W
I 3lelodcon, (rosewood) 63 001 No. 1 Wheeler 4 Wilson Sewing Machinet mahogany full case, side drawers).. 97 9)1 No. 2 Whcc.cr 4Wilson’s Sewing Machine(black walnut half case, polished* 67 001 Svt Bayard Taylor’s Complete Works (mar-ble edge, extra) 25 001 Fine Photographic Album 20 W1 Hue Pearl ilalald) writing de*k ir, 001 Ger'ilcinan’s GoldWatch, (hantjngcaa*;> 73 00
1 Ladle*’Cold Watch (hunting ca*e> no i»
I Sliver Plated Tea Set 53 00
l do Ico P*»chcr u00I no ip® Fountain 25 0.)
I .10 >ei t'n: '. 53 33i do Ca*tor •*« onI do Card Basket 7-*u)1 GoldLocket.No, t 40,,1 do N0.2. r. Kr>1 do No. .2 !! 791
t a 0 £°l BMI1 do 50.5 10006 Seta Silver-Plated Teaspoon* teach *ia!6i>***'

on1 Silver-Plated Cake 8a5ket........... *

tn S
3 Seta Pins and EarKnobs, (each �'>.«»• uon3

~o d,°. d°
„

(each ftO.Od) 30 005 Gold Bracelet*, (each fR.OO* **| no0 Silver-Plated Table Forks, (each $4.00).24 000 do Table Spoon*. (.<4.25 cacti) 25 Ml5_ Napkta King*. (SI.CO each) 6 001 Opera Gi.w . . inwJ> Set# Fine Stud*, (each #4.00). 43 w6 Sets FineSleeve Buiton*. (each *2.00) ti O)
§ Flbe Neck Chains, (each fj.oo) 30006 Silver-Plated ButterKnives, (each $1.30 9 00
£

_
do.Fruit Knives, (each $3.00; 12 00C Pen and Pencil*, (each #3.00* 13003 Gent’* Pina. No. I. (each $3CO) 9 00

3 do No. 2. teach $1.00; 1200
Tlicbalance ofthe Giftsaretoo n tuner*

on* to mention*
I hereby certify that the prices annexed to the abovearticles, frommy establishment, are my regularretailpricis. and the Pianos are tlrst-clH*. Instrumentsfully warranted by the makers and nmelffor tenr wT- .. .

,
_

W. H. HARLOW.Wc certify that the prices annexed to the above artl-clcs arc cur retail prices.
A. H. MILLER,
GEORGE II.IIIIITTENnEN,Agent of Wheeler &Wilson.

At the conclusion, the Gifts will be drawn intl epresenceof the audience, by a committee appointedby the audience tosuperintendthe drawing.
Doors open at 7 o’clock. Concert to commence at•a o clock.

TICKETS SI.OO.
Arranged by Werbe & Hilton. fe7-z303-lm

ATARTINE’S DANCING ACAD-
J.TX EMT. (corner of Clark and Monroe streets.)Persons wishing Instruction in Dancing are invited tocallat the Academy for terms and hour* of meeting.Thelate dances will he Introduced, All diners ays-lemnucallytaught. I have secured the services of twohighly accomplished Ladt Tzacukrs. who win ably
at->!niaall classes. Post Office aihtnru. Box 1313.

del xTHam EDWIN MARTINS.

MIRASOLE’S DANCING
\J • ACADEMY.211 Wabash avenue, between Adams and Jackson sta.Class open atall times for beginners.

Children's Class every Tuesday and Saturday.Parents onty allowed asvidtors. Assembly every Tuovday night forscholars and friends,and no*persons ad*mlttea except those Introduced by scholars.

©rnrral Notices.
JP OR SALE.

SEVEN PAIES MULES,
Well Matched—Just from Kentucky.

—ALSO-

ABOTJT THIRTY HORSES,
Some ten palm being weU matched andsuitable formost kluda of business.

ALSO
The Celebrated Rannlui; ?larc
Said tobe ownedby and captured fromthe rebel Gen.rones t.at the battle of Parker's cross Roads.

ALSO
TWO SPLENDID HORSES

For gentlemen'sdrivingor a private finally.
Inquire at 117 SOUTH 3VATER-ST.. orOi THIRDAVEN I~E. fell-zXS-iir

WANTED—LocaI Agents forT ? AIKEN'S

KNITTING MACHINE,
Tor families and neighborhoods. Any woman canearn from *lO to sls per week withIt. It knits front6.C00 to 60.000 stitches per minute—thesame stitch rn<utw

by hand—a pair of Stockings In fifteen ruinates. Icweighs bat forty pounds, and laso simple a child oraaold lady can wotfc U successfully and withprofit. Nomachine was everInvented which offered towoman sopro liable employment; whole ihmliicssresapported byItsnse. Price S3O. [They can bemadotoeara theircostIn thirty days.] Forclrcnlar, with flirtherpartlcnlaraand description. address (with stamp) BRANDON *

ELLIOT.General Agents. 120Lake street. Chlcago.HL
Cnt thisout for future reference. jaiS-xlCfc-Lll

T OST—On the 6th of January
I Jlaet. aplattofLand belonging :■> Mrs.Loriadx

Marr on Randolph street, near the courtHouse, or oa
Lake street. Any person findingthe abovewill picaso
return it toGEORGK SCuVILL in H.t. Wright*a of-
fice Metropolitan Block, andbe suitablyrewarded,

fclfi xtflO-lw

T OST.—On February 11th, 1863,I Ja driveron the Madison streetcaw lost his ourae
containing thirty-Cvc ‘lollarslu bank notes, and from
clchttotwclvedollarslu silver. Any one Cndlne th«above will he handsomely rewarded byrcturnlneitit
the City RailwayOffice, or at Palmer’s Candy storeopposite Brown fcchool. above Union PartMadison street. fel2-z3sd2t
rpHE EYE AND EAR.—Dr. J.B.
( larkurect. CMc. so. Kc-ftrenl?
application. feliaaujt

JPLAX STRAW.
WANTED.

fjo->d dew-rotted Flax Straw. In large or small onau-ttlcs. deliveredat our Flax Mill lutlofls on the ChicagoRailway lUca.HU RBARD & CO.. ISI Lake st.. feuSSlw
'THE TOBACCO GROWER—AX Guide la selecting seed, preparing seed, bed
transplanting, tillage, worming, pruning, topping,
budding, cutting,bousing, curing, and the greatsecretIn prising for fine flavored cigars. Price fiftycents. Iwill funuahseed of the most profitable kinds toraise
at fifty cents per acre, by mall, pro-panl. Address
JAMESUOdS&i*. WwtcrrUe. FraakdaCo.. Ohio.

HJantcD.
WANTED—2O shares Chicago &

f T Northwestern Hallway Stock. Statrlowcat
cash price. Address No. 765 Post Office Box. Chicago,
111.

* fclAzii63-2l

I^7"ANTED—A cheap Platform
V T Scale. Also, a Truck. All second hand. Ad-

dress P. O. Box4313. fel2-z9D3 3t

'\\fANTED—Two Carriage and
V T Wagon Makers. Immediately, Apply at sontU-

castcorner of Klnzie ami Bearborn sU. ft;lAa9B7-3t

\/\7ANTED—A young man about
» » sixteen years ©face,to learn HieartofEnerav-Inc on Wood. Apply at the office of BONu &

CHANDLER. 41 Clark street. fol£z97Mt
"WfANTED—A small two-story
,

* J'ouao. pleasantly located onlheSonlh Side,between Itandolph and Adam* street. Please addressr. 0.1/0x2915. slating rent, location. &c. fcl2-z0713t

ANTED—A "Wet Nurse.—Ap-
n I T? l,lT,v h

.

e
T
tF c f.Q9andloA.M.or4aadsp.iL.toDfei2-zl'?lst ALL . loo!n3* at 121 Clark 6trect *

WANTED—A bouse, within 15
\

" minutes’wait of the CentralDepot, with gasand water, either on North or South Side.Kent not toexceed *3OO perannum. Address “M.” Box 5323fel2zi*‘o-8t


